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Read H. L. Powe'* ad. In thla issue.

M r t  Nixson la vUltlng at lb# Bird 
ranch this week. „■-

Let all pull together for a good 
tarm of achool this season.

McCormick Harvester for sal# by 
Blankenship h  Woodcock.

Mrs. J. J. W ill lord has gone to 
Gainesville, Tax., to visit relatives.

Mias Zoo Stephans left Thursday for 
Sayre, Ok la., on a visit.

W ill Green left Sunday for Norman 
Oklahoma, whore he will attend school.

John Keykendall went to Amarillo 
Saturday to work.

Oscar Scurlock left for Texas Sun
day where be will attend achool.

Mr. Bramlett went to Arteaia Sun
day after spending a few days with 
hie family.

George Ragland left Friday for Gra
ham, Tex., where he will visit for 
several days.

Read H. I *  Powe's ad in thla issue

Read H. L* Powe's ad. in this issue.

Sterling Moody is visiting in Texas.

■ A. Ragsdale, of Texioo, was in Por
tals# Thursday of this week.

Genuine Manilla Binder's Twine, all 
you want at prices astonishingly low, 
at Blankenships A Woodcock's.

Blue Ribbon School Shoes are the 
beat. “ Buster Brown" says so—and he 
knows.

Herbert Morris left Wednesday for 
Abilene, Tex., where be will attend 
school this winter.

Wanted.
A dishwasher at Newsom's restau

rant, Portalee, N. M.

Rev. Covington is enjoying a visit 
from his brother from San Angelo, 
Texas.

W e had the pleasure of attending 
the Old Soldier's and Old Settler’s re
union at Arepahft, Custer county, Ok la 
on Aug. 2cth to 22th, and the entire 
trip was one round of pleasure, even 
on the slow train from Amarillo to 
Sayre, where the train stops going and 
coming at the watermelon patch.

We arrived in Arapabo at 8:30 p. m., 
on the 25th and from that time until 
we left, there was always something 
doing, and wa oan truthfully say that 
we never spent a more pleasant time 
than from our arrival on five of 25th, 
until our departure on the morning of 
the 29th. TO give our readers some 
idea of their manner of conducting it, 
we will give a synopsis:

There were eighty-six of the blue 
sod the gray registered the first day, 
others came later.

The Rappahannock bancj. of Chicago, 
with national reputation, was engaged, 
and Maj. Hendersbot, the manager, at 
their departure, said they had never 
attended a nicer, more entirely satis
factory entertainment, no biloh, no 
disappointment, no trouble whatever, 
notwithstanding there were from five 
to seven thousand people present.

The flower parade was certainly a 
credit to a much larger place than 
A raps ho, as a Kansas City drummer 
remarked that he had seen worse in 
Kansas City.

There were numerous features such 
as buryiug the hypnotised man for two 
days, horse racing, old man's race, the 
boy's race on all-fours, the ladies’ oall 
driving ooatest, betcbelor's button 
sewing contest, old fiddler's contest, 
Indian dances, Odd Fellow's parade, 
match game of tennis, baseball, town 
lot run on foot and including men and 
women, the lots being won by a farmer 
by the name of Leach.

A ll parades were headed by the 
local band in their new uniforms and 
it la recognised as one of the best 
bands Id Oklahoma Territory today.

The Choral Society and Double Male 
Quartet were drawing cards for music 
lovers, as the handle the up-to-now 
music iu a creditable manuer.

Their speakers were of the best tal
ent in the Territory, and were as fol
lows: Gov. T. B. Ferguson. Ex. Gov. 
C. M. Barnes, E. J. (lidding*. Senator 
Frank Matthews. Senator T. P. Gore, 
tbs famous blind orator, besides leaser 
lights, and all"received a hearty wel
come.

A t a now brick store building near
ing completion, they had on exhibi
tion ••ample* of corn, i>n*oni-corn, pota
toes, both Irish and sweet, kaflir corn, 
cotton, pumpkins, cabbage, melons, 
fruit, etc., all of which was extra fine, 
also alfalfa; the fruit is not up to the 
Pecua Valley, but other things are a 
credit to soy country. Their wheat 
and oats were a failure this year.

The citizens of Arapabo deserve 
much credit for their manner sod mode 
of entertainment, and when we eay 
they were entirely harrnonioui, work
ing as one man, contributing 11,000 in 
cash, their united efforts sod influence 
tts no wonder they succeeded. They 
employed a professional advertiser for 
several weeks, who did well hia work, 
having 33,000 circulars printed and dis
tributed, tags, posters and other mat 
ter and that’s one res soli why it was a 
howling success, and so it was, for the 
town is but little larger than Poriales, 
but it was 7,000 strong at the reuniuu.

Portales Drug Store,
CHURCHES

D A P T I8 T : Services every Sunday. 
u  morning and evening. Sunday 
school at the usual hour. Prayer meet 
lng Wednesday night. Everyone in 
vited to these services. .

H. A. Co vin g to n , Pastor

Warren, Foodhee A  Co’s., Millinery 
will he la about the 10th.

Wanted—A  good housekeeper. Ap
ply to Mrs. Lindas j ,  Portales, N. M.

Warren, Fbosbes A  Co., ere head
quarters lor Clothing. .

TUfETHODIBT EPISCOPAL SOUTH 
Services every Sunday, morning 

and evening. Sunday achool at usual 
hour: League at 7:16 pm; prayer meet
ing Wednesday night.

J. H. Messer, Pastor

M. T. Jones Lumber Co,
Have Bargains in

Building Material for Everybody
Their stock Is large and well assorted. They will serve you che

fully. '  -

Figure With Them.
G. W, CARR, Manager, * * Portales, N,

P R E S B Y T E R IA N : Services every 
*  Sunday, morning and evening; 
Sunday acbool at usual hour; prayer 
meeting Wedt.eaday nights. You are 
weloomed at theae services.

John  Meeker , Pastorlias  at Miss Joe Greene la in market buying 
the fall stock of Millinery for Warreb, 

In town Tooahee A Go’s.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Sold W . Pinkston was badly burned this 

week by getting hold of a bottle of 
jgorrl- carbolic acid.

| town. MoUormtnk Row Binders, the beat 
out, for sale by Blaukeuabip A Wood- 

for pt cook. See them.

1 school Mrs. Green viaited Robt. Hicks and 
wife this week and fall in love wltb 

ale, get their beautiful home.
trains. M rr q  w  Cfcrr ^  Wednesday tor 

t a good DtJigg an(i at. Louis and will be gone 
ft A gt for «oaie two months, 
ah near McCormick Rakes, juat the thing 
da week you need, for sale at Blankenship & 
Is- Woodcock »

A Bro., McKnight A Pliant have closed their 
a this is- saloon until they can Hud another lo- 
that is oation. The house they were occupy - 

kogue. ing was wanted by the owners.

led the j .  m . McFatter left for bis home In 
nth last Htoo, Texas, this week, having com

pleted the Court house, of which he 
tan, will m*J Proud.

*b, and Prof. Kvana, who haa been oonduct- 
o u "ranl ing the Normal here, laft Wednesday 
e da tee (or Woodward, O. T., where he and 

his wife will teach this winter.

T. F. Elkina brought a Mammoth 
1 w®* * Chill Squash to town thia week, which 

weighed sixty-four pounds. He re
's turned sides fire and one-half miles south of 
■ week. Poraales.

thief at- The McCormick farm machinery is 
loo well knowu to need comment. 

c [ —  Years of ottlsfactory service have won 
T _  ~  . tor them ~w name o f  Which they fear 
o ege.) ju#tjy prolKj. This machinery is sold

SOCIETIES

A  O. U. W., portales txtdge No. 14 
J "  Meets every Satureay night In 
hall over Hank of vertale* Visiting 
brothers welcome.

Bruce K n ig h t , m w 
G. G. R a g la n d , rin ’r

MOTH,
rcial Hotel Hair Cleaned. Dry—26c tor Sep

tember. Cash Bazaar.

Mrs. T. A. Tillingbast of Elide, waa 
in town Thursday and gave us a pleat- 
and call at the office.

R iv . John Meeker returned from hia 
vacation Friday and will preach Sun
day morning. Come out and hear him.

A  F. A  A. M., Portales Lodge No. 26 
■* Meets Saturday on or before the 
full moon of each month.

P. W. P rice, W. M. 
H. E. Jo h n s o n , nee.' A WHITE’S DRUG STORE

O. W., meets In hall over I tan If 
of Portales 1 A 3 Monday nights
Hamilton Camp No. 17,

. W. M.Cox, C. C.
G. W. Carr, Clerk

J. S. Fitzhugh, an attorney of Carls
bad, has formed partnership with Prof. 
Kills and will open a law office in rear 
of Bank of Portales building at ooce. 
Mr. Fitzhugh is formerly of Waco, 
Texas, and will soon move hit family 
to thla place.

W. J. Martin waa a pleraant caller 
this week. He renews to the T imes 
and takes the American Farmer, 
whloh is an interesting paper to all who 
till the soil in any capacity.

Paul Briant, attorney, left for Ft. 
Worth, Texas, tor a abort visit, thence 
to Temple, Texas, where he haa rela
tives and will likely locate.

A. I. Kuykendall, who has been vis
iting his family for a few days, went 
hack to Arteaia Sunday, where he is at 
work.

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, 
Stationery and Jew elry

la Fount in OperationRoswell, N, M.
SAMARITAN LODGE NO. Iff

By H. P. WEINBERG, th« Expert Watch Dodor
Watches, Clock, Jewelry, Music Boxes, Guns. Etc., repaired in an artistic 
manner. A ll repairs are promptly attended to and satisfaction guarno-
teed, by

H, P. WE1NBURG, the Expert Watch Doctor. 
Ed Nccr’i Drug Store. Portales, N. M.

NKLIN
Meets on Monday night of each week. 
Visiting brothers cordially invited to 
attend. Come once, you'll come again, 
there is something doing here.

R. H. Cr av e n s , N. O.
C. A. F.m m ett, Sec.

We want your Business, your 
ship and a. Part of your Money,

DR. FRANK N. BROWN 
D E N T IS T

Office over Roswell National Hank 
Roswell,, New Mexico

Best in Existence.

“ I sincerely believe, all things con
sidered, Hunt's Lightning Oil is the 
most useful and valuable household 
remedy Tri «  xistenee. Ivor Cuts, Burns, 
Sprains and Insect Biles it has no 
equal so far as my experience goes.'' 
25c and Me bottles. G. K. Huntington, 
Kufala, Ala.

Humbly and most graciously I beg to 
acknowledge the sympathy and nu
merous courtesies extended to our 
Teachers' Institute, and to myself per
sonally while conductor of same: tor 
all which. 1 urgently request tbe good 
people of I'ortales to accept my kind
est thanks and everlasting gratitude.

I feel it only a matter of justice to 
mention particularly Editor Ryther's 
complimentary program; Rev. Messer's 
assistance and the use of his church 
organ free gratis: tbs Woman's Club 
for their social to our teachers; tbe 
First National Bank, for their sweese- 
ful appeal to the ' ‘ inner man," by 
mean* of a most delicious treat on ex
amination day.

“ I will alway* be with you in spirit 
and as often In body as possible.

Very respectfully 
J. P. Evans,

Supt. Woodward City Schools.

Griffin^.Thomas.

On last Tuesday, August 30th, 
at 2:30 p. m., a very pretty wed
ding ceremony was witnessed at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
Miss Carrie Thomas and Mr. 
V irg il Griffin were united in the 
holy bonds o f matrimony.

The ceremony performed by 
Rev. McQueen Gray, was grand 
and impressive. A fte r  the beau
tifu lly rendered solo, followed 
the wedding march during which 
one o f the most beautiful and 
accomplished of our young ladies 
was led to the alter. The bride's 
many friends deeply regret to 
part with her.

Miss Thom as was also an ac
tive member in the Woman's 
Club and her sweet, womanly 
ways w ill cause her to be great
ly missed from their midat.

A fte r the ceremony they left 
immediately on their bridal tour 
to St. Louie, after which they 
will make their home in Southern 
Texas.

A ll join in wishing her a pros
perous and happy journey 
through life with just enough  
clouds to make a glorious sunset.

TO KBCURK THIS, W E OFFER- 
Brtsket Raoul st J cents 
No. 7 Steak. J |>otiiui* for s quarter 
Round Steak at 10c 
Loin Steak at 12j cento 
Whole FVne Quarter at he'
Whole Hind Quarter st «r  

Family Lard at living prices 
Theae arc cash prices 
PORTALES, N. M

Louis and
1- B. Sledge, President It Cashier

nr lines
reputed to 

connecting

SCURLOCK A VO O U N&
Above institution is rood uc ted by 
aome of the beat literary and oom- 
■srrtr1 eduoatoc* of the South
west. Board and tuition cheap. of Portales

lo with the 
outh elim i- 
rs traveling

Portales, N, M. .
I brer tor*- J. B. Hlerige, It. K. Sledge, 

John Kil&nd

)y , Rat* Sl.00 to 12.00per day Special Rate by the Vest

|  V  H O TEL V  PO RTA LES X
$  ’ D. W. PINKSTON, Prop.

Every Courtesy and Comfort given our Guests. -S t^y ln w  ~

W. Andy Hoott, of Mexlioe, waa in 
this wash to meat tbs specialist who 
raws here this week from Amarillo to 
poilarm an operation on C. E. Crews, 
ef the fins n rrtN rirc fM b arm * 
rett reach. Dr. T. C. Whits Jr. of our 
city had the aeae is charge. Mr. Boott 
gave our offior a pleasant call while in

:al railway

Advertising ✓  Rates
IN  THE

Portales JY  Tim es t
50c month per inch 

Locals are 5c a line per week 
Special positions, higher rate.

application 

irillo, T ex . P f 1* * — »  Robert Hicks brought 
wmbei la this weak which meas- 
tweoly Inches in length and nine l  B u r t o n - L i n g o  C o .

^  J, W. GRECG, Local Manner

A  Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
? - In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Buildtdg 
J ’ __- ___ M aterial ; J
f  ~ Talk is Cheep. A  ~  T P r i r f x j
q -  Our stock speaki for itself, A  I ^ U W e S l  T H C e S

The Rage.
Seminole Bong or Instrumental two- 

step.
Navajo—Hong or I astro mental 

step.
Star and Mower Hong.
Blue Bell 
Tbe Oondoiier 
For Bale a Baby 
Always in the Way 
JumI a dream of heaven in her eyes,

( has. K. Harris.
Juat Next Door
'Mid the Orange Trees and Blossoms 

She is Waiting.
Under Southern Skies. 
i'V# a feelin' tor you.

Also many other new and popular 
pieces, at popular price 25cU.

Large supply of Instructors. Order 
at once, special discount to teachers.

H. L. i*oWE, Amarillo, Tex.

Ceil for Republican Convention at 
Portales Aug. 26, 1904.

A mass convention of the Republi
can voters of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, is hereby called to meet at 
Court bouse in Portales, New Mexico, 
on Tueaday, tbs 6th day of September 
A. D. 1B04, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said 
day, for tbe purpoee of selecting two 
delegatee to represent Rooeevelt county 
in the Republican Territorial Conven
tion to be beM at Albuquarque, N. M., 
Sept 12, 1004, to select a candidate tor 
delegate to Congress. A ll Republican 
voters and parsons in sympathy arltb 
republican party principles ere cor
dially invited io attend.

W. E. L indsey,
Chairman County Central Com

mittee.
G. F. Williams, Secretary.

Amarillo Street Carnival.
All should attend tbe Panhandle 

Fair and Street Carnival st Amarillo, 
Texes, on Sept. 1, 2, 3. and 5. A grand 
street carnival every night. On 
Thursday and Friday. l»t and 2nd. the 
baseball games anti carnival attrac
tions will be given, nod on Saturday 
3rd will 1m "Confederate Veteran*' 
Day" and all Union Soldiers and their 
families are also cordially invited to be 
present. On Sunday 4th a Grand Sa
cred Concert, aacred music by the 
Amarillo Concert Band, Mooday 6th, 
will be Igibor Ray, and all labor organ
isations, fraternal orders and secret 
societies will be in parode, there will 
be something to interest and entertain 
all who attend.

Earn an Outing with Kodak or Pen 
Esrth. the new journal of the 
Southwest, generously offer*
S3,000 worth of free railroad 
rides for the bed photos of South
western scenes, and tbe b«tt 
letters about that region writ
ten by those who live there. 
Why not enter the contestV 
You may w in one of tbe many 
prizes.

Write to-day for circular, to
THE EARTH,

i l ls  Railway Exchange, Chicago

We have most say kind of legal 
you want, and will furnish any

C ased ia three days time, if ws 
aa't them in stock, \l you will fur- 
alsh copy for them.

T imex Office.

W . K. Breading mads a trip to Me- 
Millaa the first of this weak and re
turned boms sick, hpt recovered suffi
ciently to ff* to  Dallas, Tax., Friday of 
•his weak.

For Sale.
Horse and buggy, 1 straight bred 

Jersey oow, 1 cow (4 milch Durham and 
| Holstein) and heifer calf, 1 Jersey. 
W ill sail outfit at a bargain.

Portales.

two-

and lostr.
('has. K. Harris.

A man woo is fully alive to his owa 
interests will take his LOCAL P A 
PER, because be gets a clam of news 
and useful information from It llmt he 
can get nowhere else.

HTRONG-MINDKD 
up-to-date men also want a GOOD gen
era i, n e w spape r  in order to keep in 
touch with tbe outside world. Such is 
THE DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS ia 
just what the farmers of this section 
need In order to keep thoroughly pee- 
upon LOCAL NEWS, HOME ENTERPIUS- 
EM, PERSONAL ITEMS, STATE NEWS, 
NATIONAL AFFAIRS, FOREIGN MAT
TERS. In short, this com bination  
keeps the farmer and bis family up to 
the times on information.

For $1.10 we will send the two pa
pers one year--160 copies. The faius-

Now is your chance to get your 
picture taken. I have opened 
a gallery one block northeast 
of First Nat’ ! Rank, where I am 
prepared to take

P H O T O G R A P H S

W. W. Newsom

ITS POLICYRSv. Baker baa been bolding ser
vices at the Beptlst church all week, 
and mask good L  being accomplished. 
He ia SB earnest worker and all should 
co operate with him.

Dr. Lewia, of Roswell, who has bean 
the proprietor of the Bbelby hotel for 
aoBM time, passed through on the 
aorthbound paamnger. an route to 
Memphie, Teas., and Corinth, Miss. 
His family accompanied him. He will 
return to the mlaistry.

I t o w t
Good baetaoes lot for sale—40x130, at 

1800,00 each; or will trade lor good 
heroes. B. L, ParmalL Parteles, N. M

Tear eyes rixmld not be neglected. 
Bee Dr. A m U  Aronson, Ike optician, 
who will bs In Portales September 5th 
far three days only. B a le  well known 
to the peotrie of Portalra and has

Notice fo Farmers.

In order to provide for the gin- 
n in go f the cotton and threshing 
and baling the broom-corn raised 
in Roosevelt county this year, all 
the farmers arc requested to send 
in the acreage and condition of 
either crop on their farms, to R. 
Y . G regg, Secretary of the For- 
restry and Farmers’ C lub before 
the next meeting, Saturday, Sept 
3, ‘1904. C. L . C a j it k r ,

Free, o f Club.

The policy o f this 
bank is to conduct its 
business along the 
m o s t  conservative 
lines; to restrict its 
operations to le g it i
mate enterprises; to 
elim inate all specula
tive ventures.

V I E W S ,  B U T T O N S ,
In fact moat any kind of photo
graphic work. My prices are 
reasonable. Call on me. k r s ’ forum  In The News la 

worth tbe money to any lute 
Farmer or Htockman of this foe* 
oay nothing of other s pe c ial
URKH. ___

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Hours:

TH E MUSIC HOUSE O F T1
For certain satisfaction buy GOOGAN GUITARS 
Bold at reasonable prices Everything ia Musio.

Attend to Your* Liver.
No organ in the human body can 
vaaa many different kinds of trouble 
i the liver when It is not right. 
Immoa’s Liver Ihirifier makes it 
ght aad keeps it so.

First National Bank
PORTALES. N. Ml
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v  tempted to criminally mmnit her.

The girl fought him with all of her 
_  strength end in this way and by her

live

- get what they 
bat not always 

think they

Kies that «nn 
as whisky tor 

• hO B M lt  “M
■

Unci*

i I

work Ids harder 
Russell should 
inordinate a m

i to go on the police 
hiteh hie wagon to

b ' .

City Msr»Lull Ineall went oat 
to make the arrest. They found 
him and brought him into town, 
where the girl fully identified him 

her assailant The officers then 
placed him in the city calaboose, 
awaiting an examing trial, and aa 
the calaboose is a veritable hot box 
this kind of weather and there had 
been no talk of mob violence, the of* 
fleers left the outside door open, 
merely locking the cell door.

County Attorney Holt,_who had 
been telephoned for, came in from 
Columbus on the *  o’clock train and 
the officers went to the calaboose 
to bring the prisoner into court, 
when what was their surprise to

the neck.
•»

to he shortage Is 
I  pear. Bvl- 
wUl have tc

withi swallow lag 
should be ah!

the Harless wot 
sastaias eighty

who

to this

wot reach 
anises he 

eed to expsl smoke through 
sad blow rings.

Tha

ist says Japan’s
New Jersey’s 

in action, end 
m y  to rant.

is# monkey at the Phlladel- 
is toeralag to write. It Is 
to I t  him eveetnally for 
society reporter at Newport.

Journals tell as that 
from sawdust is si

Impossible to fall to sell

lives, she
f Osoar Let Tucker, •  half-witted 

boy It  years old, who at*

strength and in this way and by 
cries caused him to flee without ae- 

his purpose. The father 
the girl came to town 

diately and made complaint against

D O W N  F U T  AMO

Utterly Felted to

Chicago, 111 -President
DonneUv’s peaoe-ebany-price 
pood, the Anal effect of tbs istrike

conditions,
at any

rejected yesterday by the
who said they

farther

i present conditions end 
that, in view of their experience 
with Donnelly end his men, they 
did not feel testified in holding say 

conference oe signing any 
This means that 

tyie only course left open to the 
strikers is unconditional surrender. 
Already there are manifold sign* 
of a general stampede, for the strik
er* realised that their cause was 
loot, not alone with the packers, but 
with the general public, the mo
ment that Donnelly called the sec
ond strike after having been award
ed all of his demands. Donnelly 
himself will not admit defeat, but 
he stands alone. For four years he 
has haunted the gates of the stqpk 
yards, organizing every branch of 
industry there, doing no other work

V fWWARD
o n a

which to a
Aug. 29.

at Poet Arthur
of the

received
to-day„ * *  i
August 24 and 26. The

which left there on
im-

flnd him dead, hung by 
The cage had not been broken into,
but he had a forty-foot lariat 
around his neck and his head was
drawn up to a hole in the ceiling 
about eight inches square and not 
over four feet from the floor, used 
to pass food brought to the prison
er*. His feet wer* drawn up and he 
had seemingly been strangled to 
death. I f  it was the work of a mob 
it* was the coolest niece of work of 
that ktod on record, as U was car
ried out at noonday, almost in the 
center of the little city, without a 
thing being known of it on the 
streets until the officers msde the 
discovery. Thera was very little ex
citement over the occurrence and 
no further trouble is expected.

— -.... * ♦  • -

ng i
As soon as he had the plants organ

deniixed and himself elected president 
he called the strike, and he will not 
admit that the structure he budded 
is crumbling. All the other labor 
leaders say the strike will be called 
off, probably to-morrow. The un
ion* have no money and the strikera 
are desperate. There was consider
able violence yesterday, several men 
being beaten and two shot by the 
strikers. <

iV*%

Pullman to Close Temporarily.

Chicago: Pullman will be an idle 
town after September 1 . The great 
•hops of the Pullman Company are 
to shut down dn that date and thou- 
aands of men employed in the va
rious departments of the car build- 
in* corporation will be without 
wort. Thirty thousand people >at |-fiel 
Pullman and in the surrounding 
towns will be affected, and it may 
be that work will not be resumed 
until after the Presidential election. 
When the Pullman Company is

to ba Um working on full time 75,900 people 
are employed. During the last few

y the way.** asks tke Boston 
Otoba, **wbat’s ths doty on Ouatemala 
wataf Bn t» y coma under ths head 
o f term tag utravlDf”  WUd animalsfa t

months, owing to a lack of new or
ders, men have been laid off, 800 
and 400 at a time, until now the 
force does not aggregate more than 
2,006 men.

Harry Lehr overlooked the chance 
s a lifetime while the Icorrotea 
rere vial tine President Roosevelt In 

tbelr attendance at a
la Newport.

soda fountains are betas 
la Buglnnd. Orndually 

r la advancing. Tbs Urns 
use when they will be sat 
the cob la B u lu d .

to ths

saama view 
tba request

for 100,9M yards of 
Soma of them even go 
of predicting a famine.

Body Is IdtntMsd.

Houston: Through investigation 
in the Sour Lake postoffioq the 
identity of the murdered man found 
Rrmg- -near the railroad track at 
Greens Bayou, eight miles east of 
the city, Thursday last, has been 
discovered. A money order receipt 
found close to the body wss issued 
to A. N. 8awyer. He formerly lived 
in Houston, and his wife and family
make their abode here now.

—------» » •  — ■
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to be
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of them with a “put

of tba postoflee de- 
itend rural free delivery 

tore the roads are best will 
“good roads” movement a 

where It is most needed.

A report that the Princess Chlmaj 
had sloped again was circulated tn 
Drnseals the other day. i t  proves to 
have been a basal see and wicked fab
rication. Tba princess hasn’t eloped

At Chicago a comet player has 
been assaulted and bis Instrument
taken from him. Tba affair Is
charged to hold-up men. but the
neighbor* arc d to wear an air
at grim antis

King Edward has gone to Marten
ted. BohemiiL traveling Incognito as
tba Duke of er. If there art)
•ny »toh girls at Marten bad 

at owes ba warned not to 
any time making It pleasant for

la
recently 
gasoline 
Russell 

land to th&k It waq 
him, an long as ba 

gfc to walk and sa

Plenty to Do.
Corsicana: I t  is questionsble if 

there ever wss such a demand for 
cotton pickers seen in Corsicana as 
to-day. A  prominent citizen said: 
“ 1 have lived here fo# twenty-eight 
years aiyl never saw the equal." 
Far mors come in with their wagons 
and spend the night here in order 
to be first on the ground to sccnre 
pickers. With the dawn of day they 
are on the streets and as the negroes 
make their appearance they are. 
asked to go to the cotton |>atch. 
Cotton is opening at an unusually 
rapid rate, and it is the desire to 
have it picked before s rain comes. 
Many fail to get as many pickers as 
they want, and some go back with 
out any at all. One Ellis County 
man filled a box car with negroes 
and sent them to his farm, which is 
near the railroad. Others said they 
were going to other connties for the 
purpose of shipping negroes to theiv 

las. They say the demand is 
urgent and they must and will have 
jickors. A man here from Frost 

said 1,000 cotton pickers were need 
ed in that community.

The Pittsburg National Bank of 
*itUbur^ Texas, and the First Na

tional Bank of Merit, Texas, have 
>een authorized to begin business, 
ith $25,000 capital each 
Mr. Hughes, s substantial farmer 

at Alma, has lost three or four head
of hoi 
i [lands 
stock.

A t I 
O. W.

Temple: A bale of cotton sold in 
Temple on Saturday for 12 l-2c, the 
bale being the outcome of the bull 
campaign in cotton last fall, when
farmers and other* had visions of
16c and 20c cotton. This particular 
farmer agreed to sail for 12 l-2c all 
the cotton he could gather from his 
fields in August, and his proposition 
was accepted by a well known cot
ton weigher. The first bale has been 
delivered and the price agreed on 
paid.

Pottsboro: Andy Rice, an old- 
time darkey, who has lived here for 
twelve years, died on Friday night 
He was a good friend of the white 
people here and they had the body 
embalmed, bought him a nice cas
ket and buried him, using a hearse. 
The whites were going to bury him 
in the Georgetown Cemetery, but 
Capt. W. 8. Grant gave the negroes 
land to start a cemetery. Andy Rice 
was formerly of McKinney and was 
•bout 55 years old.

Chinchbugs Destroy Cotton.

Commerce: H. P. Smith claims 
that the chinch bugs are now and 
have been doing mote injury to his 
cotton than the boll worm or dry 
weather either. They suck the 
young square so it falls off without 
blooming. He says there are no 
blooms in his cotton. Early cotton 
is opening very fast and being rush 
ad on the market

.jar

Naw Tork: An endurance swim
ming match from the Brooklyn 
bridge to Coney Island, under the 
supervision of the United States 
Volunteer Lifesaving Corps, was 
won by a man with one leg, Charlaa 
Seigfried, of Bay Ridge, who nego
tiated the distance in five hours and 

minutes. Two young 
i dose behind him a, 
One of them fainted

the entire

mules recently from 
has other affected

&

Willie Wilson, son of 
Wilson, fell and broke his 

arm at the oil mill. Mrs. John 
Cathey fell over a box and broke 
»er arm at Stony on Saturday.

Elmo has sold $4,000 school 
>onds for the purpose of building 

s new school house to take the plac« 
of one destroyed by fire some time 
since.

Actual construction on the inter 
urban railroad from Oklahoma City 
jo Sulphur will begin about October 
15. There is some effort being msde 
to get this line to turn at Pauls 
Valley and go direct to Sulphur, 
caving Wynnewood and Davis off 

the Hne.
John S. Hornbeck, formerly city 

salesman of Mine and Smelter Sup
ply Company of El Paso and Den
ver, committed- aUicide by shooting 
himself at El Paso on Monday.

Charles Heim Jr., the 9-voar-ol( 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heim 
o f Houston, died Monday from lock
jaw. A splinter of wood that en 
tered the lad’s foot ten days ago is 
supposed to have caused tetanus.

Count Albert Micheroux is dea< 
at his former home at Baldwins, L. 
I., at the age of 62 years. He hac 
served in the Austrian army, accom

Sanicd Emperor Maximilian to 
(exico and participated in all the 

wars of that empire till its downfall

I^ist January Marshall Billington 
and Chester Husted had an alterca 
tion at Saginaw. A few days since 
Husted died from the injuries saic 
to have been inflicted at that time, 
and Billington was arrested under 
charge of murder, but subsequently 
released on bond.

Charles G. Buggies, president of 
the National Chair Manufacturer** 
Association, died at Chicago Mon
day and was buried at Burton, 0.

State Treasurer L. M. Robinson 
of Madison, Ind., hanged himself 
on Monday, using a hammock for 
the purpose. It  is said that despon
dency over private affair* led to 

the act.
Last weak Gertrude Sawyar, a 

young woman of Menominee, Mich., 
piloted a party of fire children 

Greens Bay during a storm, 
is act of bravery she is to re-

portent statement agreed to by the
passengers on these junks, who 
interviewed by the correspondent of 
the Associated Prase, confirms the
reports that the Russian# have been 
driven from the fort immediately to 
tba east of the railroad, located in
the tail o f the Dragoon Hills, along 
the summits of which the eastern
defense of Port Arthur is built.

When tke Russian fore*- retired 
from Fort Itxahan they entered 
Fort No. 15, to the north of Chao- 
ehanko. During the nights of Au
gust 18 and 19, while it was raining, 
the Japanese attempted to storm 
Fort Antszhan, which is a strong 
position east of Itxahan toward the 
city, but they were repulsed with 
heavy losses. During tne night of 
the 22d a heroic band of 500 Jap
anese attempted to capture Fort 
No. 5 in tho midst of a storm. ‘ A l
most the entire detachment was 
killed. The Chines# declare, how
ever, that the Russians have evacu
ated Fort No. 5, but not by reason 
of this assault The' Japanese are 
unable to ooeupy Fort No. 5.

The Russian marines have left 
the ships in the harbor and are 
working at the land batteries. The 
shells from the Japanese fire con
tinue to fall in Port Arthur and the 
dock yards, and the warships have 
scattered about the harbor in at
tempts to protect themselves from 
the enemy's projectiles.

both sides. They
northward with a vi

•suiting the forts from the
Owing to the extensive area covered
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to a  rate
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not with-

by floating mines, the co-operation
the fleet la difficult.

THE BIO STRIKE ENDS.

The New York Herald will say 
this morning:

Liao Yang, Sunday.—  The Rus
sians are falling back slowly but 
steadily from their positions to the 
south and east. The Japanese are 
pushing on against three sides of 
the city, near which continual fight
ing is going on. It is expected the 
resistance will be desperate, as the 
Russians are contesting every inch 
of ground with all their characteris
tic stubbornness. The Japanese arc 
reported to be adopting a new 
of night attack. They concentrate 
their searchlights upon the point 
attacked, thus preventing the garri
son from seeing. They are ominous
ly quiet.

DuririBfiiff the recent period of tran
quility the Russian losses from sll
sources have been replaced, and the 
Japanese problem has been render
ed more difficult.

Chefoo, Saturday.— The Japan
ese who are attacking Port Arthur 
are divided into three divisions. One 
is to the eastward, one to the west 
ward and a third is kept in reserve 
away to the north. They estimate 
themselves that their losses are 
15,000 killed and wounded.

To the westward the Japanese 
are only 1,200 yards from the new 
town, facing P*iyuishan, an unforti
fied mountain overlooking tho town, 
but they can not advance further, 
owing to the firing of the Russian 
•Hips in the harbor. The main body 
of the Russians is concentrated in 
the east

An attempt to attack the forts 
outside has been abandoned, the 
Japanese having secured Rtseshan

Want • Way to Gal Out 
Graosfully.

Chicago, I1L, Aug. 29.— Uncondi
tional surrender is the only thing 
left for the stock yurds strikers, so- 
oording to the ultimatum the pack
ers have decided upon. This infor
mation was obtained from a source 
which can not be questioned. Hav
ing won a complete victory over the 
strikers, the packers feel that it is 
their right to dictate the terms of 
reconciliation to those of their for
mer employes who realise their de
feat and are now anxious to capitu
late. Indications of a breakin the 
ranks of the strikers came early, 
when delegations of the locked-out 
men began to swarm around the 
different labor headquarters in tho 
stock yards district and expressed 
their dissatisfaction with the way 
things were going.

“We either want an immediate 
settlement or we will go back to 
work," they told their downcast 
leaders. The labor leaders them
selves begin to realize that the end 
of the struggle is at hand. They 
are (resorting to all sorts of strat
egy to hold the men in line qntil 
the executive board of the Amalga
mated Meat Cutters and Butcher 
Workmen of America can meet to 
devise a graceful means of surren
der that can be construed as a “set
tlement." The members of the ex
ecutive board began to reach Chi
cago on Saturday. They are expect
ed to assemble to-day.

It was also learned that teamsters 
•re on the eve of surrender. They 
have lost $60,000 In wages during 
the strike.

Aunt Carrie Goes Marching On.
Cuba, Kan.: Four illicit saloons 

were wrecked by women here and 
much liquor destroyed. Mrs. E. O 
Fitesraiftes and Mrs. William Mc
Donald, wives of prominent business 
men, smashed everything in sight 
in Ben Hull’s place. Later they 
were joined by twenty-five other 
women, and the entire party round
ed up three other places in Cuba. 
The stocks and fixtures at each 
place wero destroyed in prompt 
order.

Texas’ Oldest Preaohsr.
Waxahachic: Rev. Angus John

son of Avalon is probably the oldest 
minister actively engaged in preach
ing in the United States. Mr. 
Johnson is 96 years eld and has 
been a minister in the Presbyterian 
Church for seventy-five years. He 
is strong and vigorous, and his 
prearting is eloquent and convinc
ing. Mr. Johnson preached his 
ninety-sixth anniversary sermon at 
the Preabyterian Church on Friday 
to a large congregation.

David Bennett Hill, who has been 
in active politics for the past forty 
years, announces that he will step 
down and out in January next.

Rio Grands City to San Antonio.

San Antonio: At a directors’ 
meeting of the Business Men’s Stub, 
Col. L. J. Polk submitted his propo- 
•iton for the building of ths Sen 
Antonio and Rio Grande Railroad 
from San Antonio to Rio Grande 
City, 220 miles. Col. Polk aaks San 
Antonio for depot and terminal 
grounds, right of way through San. 
Antonio and Bexar County and a 
cash bonus.

Cotton Is a Month Early.
Rosebud: Cotton receipts at this 

place on Saturday were 290 bales, 
counting two round bales for one 
square bale. Total receipts to date 
of this season’s crop, 2,569 bales. 
Just one year ago to-day one gin 
plant ginned its second bale and an
other its first, and the others none. 
The crop is opening at least a month 
earlier than last year, caused by the 
early planting and the very warm, 
dry weather for the last ten days.

Lamar Votes Dry by 300 Majority,

Paris: Returns from all the boxes 
except two small ones give the Pro
hibitionists a majority of 358 in 
Iamar County. The two boxes not 
beard from are conceded to the 
antis and will reduce the majority 
to about 300. A large vote w 
polled and the election passed off 
quietly. . -

Waco: E. J. Webb, a cotton plan
ter near Downsville, has a forty- 
acre crop which haa escaped the rav
ages of the boll worms and weevils, 
which infest all the crops in that 
vicinity. Mr. Webb’s immune cot
ton was grown from seed he grew 
from a package of seven pounds he 
planted last year, sent from the Ag
ricultural Department. A  field im
mediately adjacent has been cut 
down over half by the worms and 
weevils.

Big Counties tear— ai 
Dallas: Tax Awaaaor W . S. Fer

guson says that the returns from 
the smaller western counties.which 
are showing a falling off since last 
year are not a fair indication of 
what Texas will do. When Dallas, 
Harris, Tarrant, Travis and Bexar 
Counties make tbsir returns, he de
clares that there will be enough to 
cover all thie loaa and make the 

the State far betterallowing

iB C d d than that of a year i

Two Men Are Killed.
St. Louis: Blinded by the dust 

thrown by another machine, Barney 
Oldfield lost control of his automo
bile in the World’s Fair automobile 
speed contest on Sunday, and crash
ing through the fence instantly kill
ed John Scott, a watchman, and in
flicted injuries upon Nathan Mont
gomery, a negro, from which he 
died a few hours later. Oldfield was 
injured and his machine demol
ished.

Japs to Mine Much Gold.
Tokio: Following an inspection 

by engineers, the Government has 
issued a proclamation making com
plete preparation to develop the 
gold fields recently discovered in 
the Province of Iwate. The engi
neers estimate that these fields wil 
yield $500,000,000 in gold, and they
are now preparing to start mining 

I t  i s ............. ....operations. It is estimated that the 
annual yield of the mines will b* 
$15,000,000.

Miners to Moat at Cl Paso.
-  Portland, Ore.: The seventh an
nual session of the American Min
ing Congress ended on Saturday, 
after electing a board of directory 
which convened immediately them* 
after and elected officers, with tho 
exception of secretary. A. W. Gif
ford of K1 Paso, Texas, is one of the 
directors and vice-presidents. Judge 
J. H. Richards of Idaho was re
elected president. ' The next meet
ing will take place et El Pfftok

lower In fries In !

The i Citizens' National Bank at 
led for business Thursday 

with a good number at accounts. This 
la the third National bank for Baals.

Jim Woods, the nacre well d iffe r 
who was so seriously Injured la the 

mature powder explosion te a well 
at McKteaqy on Thursday, died the 
next day.

Governor I  on ham has issued u proc
lamation sstttnf aside the 5th day of 
September ae a labor day. *  day on 
which to do so labor, and to observe 
as a  holiday.

It Is said that ths commissioners of 
Travis County are not of the opinion 
that they cannot do much for the road 
Improvement sow belnf afltated in 
that county.

Mrs. Maybrick Is b o w  in New Tork, 
having sailed under the assumed name 
of Mrs. Rose Ingraham, In ordur to 
avoid the publicity she would have 
otherwise created.

J. K
f a r m e r

V’c- i

that 1 eeuld net 
walk any dto-

uot b ^ r r - u l d  have
pounds Of weight from tho ____
pstn was so severs. This wss my 
dittos when I begsa using Dapn’d Kid
ney Ftlls. They quickly relieved me 
and bo w  X am acrar troubled • *  « 
was. My back w strong H <  J 
walk or ride a long distance and foal 
Just as strong as I did twanty-flva 
years ago. I think so much of Dana's 
Kidney Pllla that I have gtveu a sup
ply of the remedy to some of my 
neighbors sod they have also found 
good results. If you can lift  anything 
from this rambling note that will bo 
of any service to you, or to any one 
suffering from kidney trouble, you are 
at liberty to do so."

A TR IAL FREB—Address Foster- 
MU bum Co- Buffalo. N. T. For sale 
by all dealers: nrlca. M eta.
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Chicago, Memphis sad New Orleans 
capitalists are arranging to construct 
new palatial steamboats after a new 
pattern and will attempt to revive the 
old time river traffic.

Congressman Jack Bealse of the Dal
las District Is making a tour of ths 
district speaking at all prominent 
points. He Is opposed b J. J. Cypert, 
•  Republican, of Meridian.

The Uttln son of Sam F. Stewart, of 
Dallas, fell sad broas his arm Friday. 
The child had baraiy recovered from 
a broken leg, caused by a fence fall
ing on him some time since.

Chas F. Baker and Clyde King havs 
been notified of their appointment on 
the hospital corps under Dr. Miller, of 
Sherman, who goes to the Manassas 
maneuvers as regimental surgeon.

Bach of the several successive cheap 
coach excursions from Texas to the 
World’s Fair has grpwn larger and 
larger. That leaving last Saturday 
was by far tba largest run this season.

At an slectlon held at Bartlstt to ds- 
tennfnewhether* taxor 26conthe|100 
should be levied for free school pur 
poses, the tax was defeated, 74 for and 
46 against, two-thirds being necessary.

A local company has recently been 
doing some prospecting for oil sear 
Broke glutton on the Denver Road In 
Wlshlta County. Oil waa discovered, 
but apt In sufficient quantities to pay.

It Is reported that Ssmsouoff, the 
assassin of M. Von Plehve, haa been 
sentenced to death. Reports which 
have been circulated about SamsonoU 
having escaped and also that ha is 
dead are declared to be false.

Work on the naw Busby Hotel at 
South McAleater haa commenced. 
Which, when completed, will cost 
over $100,000 exclusive of furniture 
and fittings. Col. William Busby Is 
promoting ths new hotel.

Senator Joseph W. Bailey, of Texas, 
opened the Democratic campaign In 
Brooklyn Thursday night. Ha waa tha 
principal speaker at a meeting held 
nnder the auspices of the Kings Ooun 
ty Democratic club.

e

John Burley, a negro, 40 years of 
age, wss hanged at the District Jell 
In Washington on Friday for criminal 
assault on a 4-year-old negro girl, 
committed la July, 1504. It was tha 
first death penalty in the District for 
this offense.

Peter Sells, the well-known show
man. has auffersd a stroke of paralysis 
It seemed alight at first, but soon af
fected his speech and he felled to 
recognize his daughter and other 
members of ths household.

— Arrangements are being msde for 
s Confederate reunion and cittsens’ 
picnic at Altus, which la situated on 
the Frisco Railroad, In Oreer County, 
to be held Beptembe $ and 10. A 
number of prominent speakers will be 
present

Win. Wlghtman, member of tha firm 
of Powers A  Wlghtman, one of the 
largest manufacturing chemist con 
cerns In this country, has died. He 
wss said to have been the largest in 
dividual land holdsrs In thia country.

Announcement Is made by the of
ficials of the Buffalo, Rochester and 
Pittsburg Railroad that telephones will 
soon replace the telegraph on tba line 
for the dispatching of trains and 
carrying on of the business of ths 
road.

Despite stories of the possibility of 
Sunday opening which have bi 
printed broadcast of late, It has tx 
declared by a representative of the 
exposition company that such u 
gevtlon la absolutely futlla.

Fire has destroyed tba 
Bckmck homestead, one of tba oldest 
houses on Long Island. It was built 
a mile from Sagamore Hill. 112 years 
ago, and ooatalaed a highly prised col
lection cf carton furniture and hair-

Ia death, aa In Ufa. tha auto are
aristocrats and rigid observers of casts 
distinctions. For ants have their cem
eteries. and it is oharaatorlstto that 
tha poor aphides and other slaves cap
tured hi war are buried, not with thalr 
masters, but ndar thu buck tones, 
among tha burdocks and ragweads, 
tha potter’s field of tha ants’ city « f  
tne dead.

Making It Emphatic.
Concerning a certain archdeacon la 

tba Bagllsh church a tale of modesty
la told. He forbade one of his trisnds 
to call him “doctor,” saying, “U you 
call mu doctor I will do thu iam ofov 
you.” “Ob. bgt you can’t,”  replied 
the other. ” 1 am not u doctor." T o n  
coon will ba.” waa ths answer. *TB 
h e -----If I am." cam# tha retort

Smoke Haala Wounds.
Wo sometimes hear of lockjaw ro- 

suiting from running a pla or a rusty 
nail into the hand or foot If every 
person were aware of a perfect rem
edy for such wounds, and would ap
ply It, then such reports would cease. 
The remedy la simple, always at hand, 
can be applied by anyone, and, whmt to 
better. Is Infallible. It la simply to 
smoke the wound, or any wound that 
Is bruised or Inflamed, with a wool
len cloth. Twenty minutes tn tha 
smoke will take the pain out of the 
worst esse of IrSammatloc arising 
from such s wound.—Loodou An
swers.

Kentucky Man's Duty.
Jamboree, Ky.. August 2$ (Special). 

—After suffering for years with pain 
In thb back Mr. J. B- Coleman, a wall 
known'cltisea of this place, tea found 
a complete cure to Dodd's Kidney 
Pllla Knowing how general this dis
ease Is ell ever ths country, Mr. Cole
man feels it is hu duty to make his 
experience public for the benefit of 
other sufferers.

“ I want to recommend Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills to everybody who haa peta 
In tha back.” Mr. Coleman says. *1 
suffered for years with my back. I 
used Dodd's Kidney Pills sad 1 have 
not fr it a pain slues. My Uttle girl 
too complained of bar buck and she 
used about half a box of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills and she Is sound and wall."

Backache Is Kidney Ache. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are a sure curs for all 
Kidney Aches, Including 
'Jam. ___  '________.____

Lightning and Trues.
Prof. Assmann. one of tha Ourmau 

government meteorological experts, 
says that lightning seldom strikes to 
a forest where the trees are dense 
and of about tha same height. Dan
ger exists only where Isolated trass 
rise high above thalr surrouadluga

Origin af Lathee.
Nature, as well as necessity, motk- 

atad the invention o f thu tmthd. thu 
Cist of machine tools. It wds built 
oftrluully between two adjaouat trees 
near which grew a springy sapling. 
Lathes like It sra used to-day In addia 
of tho Asiatic Countries.

Peculiar Case of Strangulation.
An engine driver was attending to 

tha machinery at Hay’s wharf. Tool ay 
street. London, whan tha ends at hla 
neckscarf were caught by tba shaft
ing and he was drawn up thirteen foot 
fiom the floor end strangled.

Have time for everything, 
never In a hurry.

Value of Moderation.
The question of the possible dura 

tlon of human life, when put to great 
statesmen, scientists and others who 
have almost reached the oratory 
mark of life, has been answered la 
various ways. Von Moltks, at tha ago 
of *0, was still poses— d o f fine In
tellectual power, sad remarkable vi
tality. Whan naked how 
to live so long and to so 
health, ba replied: “By < 
etlon In all things and by ! 
of-door exercise."

Frank James, while In attendance 
on tha reunion o f Quantrvirs men at 
Independence, Mo., a few days since, 
siarttod thu crowd by declaring his In
tention to vote for ths Republican 
ticket from president to

'lev • '
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The best excuse for s kiss should 
be found on a woman’s lips. *

and b*

Most men would not find women so 
very difficult to understand If It warn 
not for their conversation.

H . l «
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Uttle Nutriment In 
Tha Lancet, aver keen to Its tart 

o* disillusionment, analyses the straw
berry to show Its lack of, .nutritive 
value. Ths analysis Is as follows: 
Water. 2*600 par cent; soluble suite 
(Including free add), 1.144; lime 0*6 
iron salts, 1*7} protoid. J **; sugar. 
flJM; o4»y mat— , J»4; arilul—  amd 
MSds, 2.463. Tha straw*— ? la ams- 
Lutned rather for thu salt* at II* moi*- 
tura. swrato—  *nd flavor than tor 
any value that ft mug pora—  as a 
good and. according to aaalyria, tel* 
veins la raw!). t

Jt



A TRI1 MOSQUITO KB SHUN.

Debate, announce# a dtoeovery w kM  
should boat ta tm it  to Jersayttes n t  
other dweller* bMMltk the W M  of 
the mosquito—a  tree which u k M  
thing* no unpleasant lor th* paottfar- 
o u  Mttle insect that It will not MOM 
within i  radios of a hundred yards 
o t  the vicinity to which the trsa

ter hosband broke thn world's Maord 
lor mem hr 111 tost, by climbing 29,- 
l»4  feet op a mountain M . « l  tost 
high. Mrs. Wbrkman Is of mediant 
height, and that* la nothing to her ay- 
paqrunoa to saggest ths strength ah* 
baa displayed to some of her wonder'

The tree la a native o f China, and 
Its effect oa the Insect was discovered 
by aeetdeat in the English settle
ment on the banks ot the 81-Klang 
riser one of the houses surrounded 
by theoe trees (called papaya) was 
found to be tree from the pest, while 
the other hpasee la the neighborhood 
were Infested by mosquitos. How
ever. after a cyclone, during which 
the papaya were demolished, the to- 
sects appeared there to fall force.

The papaya has also the property 
o f making meat fonder whan hung 
In Its branches, and this, together 
with the fact that the sap of the 
tree Is used In medicine as aa aid 
to digestion, would seem to Indicate 
that Its effect Is semi-digestive. -

to the more Inaccessible portions of 
Mestoo. Moot o f the people are cave- 
dwellers, hat there Is rarely more 
than oaa family to a  save. The ouri- 
ouo thing about them, according to 
Dr. Carl Lumholts, la that they do not 
feel pain la the sense degree as we 
do. They have a  delightful habit of 
pulling hairs out o f one another's 
Heads, but this gives them scarcely

Ms Warning Known to the Ancients 
Many Cantoris* Age.

As a natural weather prophet, aad 
Infallible at that, the voice no on the 
Island of Yuloano, twelve miles north 
of gfoilly la the MsdUeranean, to he- 
llved to held the record. The follow- 
tag la from aa aocoent of a  dinner 
given by the Qeqgraphlsal Council 
club of England to l l t l :  “ Capt. 
'Wharton, the hydrographer to the 
admiralty, told how he had once an
chored In very deep water on the 
east side ef Volcano, the southern
most of the Lipari Isles, but that he 
had kept up stream, with the intention 
of being off Immediately If the wind 
changed tq the seat. He mentioned 
this to an Englishman who lived on 
the Island and was In charge of some 
borax works. 'But' said the man. 
‘there Is not -the remotest chance of 
the wind going round to the east 
without the full warning.’ ‘What 
warning?' asked the other. ‘Oh!’ was 
the re)otod*r, the volcano always 
warns us.’ ‘The volcano!' said Whar
ton. 'Tee, ths volcano; a fumarone" 
always emits a whistling sound before 
the east wind begins to blow.' Shortly 
after.this Whartoa was looking nt 
Strabo and. to his astonishment, found 
that that writer mentions the fact 
The Englishman had sever heard of 
Strabo to bto Mis. Strabo died aa aa 
old man about A. D- ft, so that this 
excellent ‘furmarone’ must have been 
giving Its warnings well-nigh 2,004 
years at loast"___

ALL ffV IS  ON SOUTHWKST TffXAS 
The San Antonio ana Aransas Pass 

Railway traverses ths artesian water 
belt and early market gardening coun
try. Health, climate, schools and 
churches unsurpassed. Send a two 
cent stamp and get our Artoultural 
Polder. B. J. Martin, Q. F. A , San Aa 
touio, Texas.

When n man's broke the woman 
who broke him thinks she’s had 
enough.

• »d  beet or money refunded. U  
ounces. 10 cento. Try It now.

In the opinion of many men a peach 
to a sweet domestic fruit, consisting 
mainly of a dimple and n bow of pretty 
ribbon.

any pain at nil. They tear oat the 
hairs exactly as we should tear them 
oat of the toll of a hone. These In
terior races feel pain to n far Ices 
extent than In the case of civilised 
man. Dr. Carl L<umholtx once pulled 
six hairs at.one time from the head 
of a sleeping child, and It had no 
effect upon it nt nil. Then be asked 
for more, but without effect At last, 
when twenty-three hairs were pulled 
out at one stroke, the child scratched 
Its head a little and slept on.

The trees we raise and not the ones 
w* drop from determine our worth

It Will Stay There.
**ln my family medicine chest no 

remedy is permitted to remain unless 
It proves beyond doubt the best to be 
obtained for Its particular purpose.

"For treating all manner of skin 
troubles, such as Ecxema. Tetter, 
Ringworm, etc.. Hunt’s Cure has held 
Ita place for many years. I have fail
ed to And a surer remedy. It curas 
itching Instantly."

R. M. Swann, 
Franklin, La.

kOc per box.

Tomb ef Cain.
The early traditions concerning the 

city of Damascus are curloas and In
teresting, even though untrustworthy 
and contradictory. By some of the an
cient writers It was maintained that 
the city stands on or near the site of 
the garden of Eden, and Just opposite 
there to a beautiful meadow of red 
earth from which, h Is said. Ood took 
the materiel from which he crested 
Adam. This field to called Ager Da
mascus, and near ita center there for
merly stood n pillar whloh was said 
to mark the precise spot where our 
first parent wms created. A few miles 
out there Is an eminence called the 
.Mountain of Abel, supposed by some 
to be the place where the first two 
brothers offered their sacrifices, also 
the spot where the first murder was 
committed The most Interesting spot 
pointed out. however, la about three 
leagues from the city, where an old 
ruin Is shown which nil the orient be
lieves to be the tomb of Cain. The tra
ditions respecting this famous spot 
nr* known to antedate the Christian 
era by several hundred year*. Up to 
the time of Vespasian the Interior of 
the tomb to said to have been lighted 
and warmed by one of the "ever burn
ing" lamps so commonly /used by the

Dickey's Old Reliable Eye-water cares 
•ore or weak oyer Don’t hurt. Keels good.

A  woman to very proud of herself 
when aha haa faith enough In n man 
to believe be to working at the office 
when ahe knowa he to at the race 
track.

(M rs. Elizabeth H. Thompson,! 
r f Lilly dale, N-YM Grand Worthy 
Wise Ttmptar, and Member of 
W.C.T.U, teds how she recov
ered by the me of Lydia E. A man la always asking n woman 

her reasons for things, and then try
ing to prove to her that ahe been t 
any reason.

Temperament may be defined as the 
possession of n high Instep In the 
mind.

Farmers: To keep Eggs for winter 
prices use Packers’ Liquid Compound.
Formula 91.00. Money order or draft. 
General Supply Co., Quincy, I1L

I I  P in k  ham ’s V ege ta b le  
id , end who oaa to-day 
i for the fin* health I  enjoy, 
raa thirty-five years ola7 I 
scare backache and frequent 
>wn pains | to fact, I  had 
able I  was very anxious to 
nd rsadleg o f toe cures your 
dtod made, I  decided to try 
nly ai x bottlee,but it built no 
odme outlrelyof ray troubles, 
unity and relatives were 
aa gratified aa I  was. My

It to the man with the moat nerva 
whe must often geta on a woman s 
Baevas.Wives of American Flonaara.

In regard to the wives of army offl 
cera In the pioneer days a writer saya:"THati »k.l. 1__ l__ _ _•__"They attended their huabands when 
fighting the Indians, living on flat- 
boats on the turbulent Missouri and 
Mississippi river. One patriotic wom
an, the great-grandmother of Mrs. 
Fred Grant, had one daughter named 
Missouri, who waa born on the river 
of that name; another called Louisi
ana, from the then distant region; one 
son named after Tippecanoe Harrison; 
another called Anthony Wayne, and 
still another called Amertcus after the 
whole country. This dear woman had 
twice married In the army—two gal
lant huabands wrapped in the flag of 
the Union, she would say. as the tears 
flowed down her wrinkled cheeks. She 
has numerous descendants In the or 
my to-day. Col. Ben Lockwood la a 
grandson. Lieut, Symmet Ross a 
great-grandson and there are others.’

People who never give more than 
chicken feed to the church are the 
first to complain If they don't get 
chicken pie in every sermon.

Juneau Beautif ully Situated.
Jurysse fia the largest tows to Alas

ka and one of the moat beautifully 
•ituatad. It repoaaa at the foot of an 
enormous wall o f rock, which, from 
tba water, looks almost perpendicular 
with Its scattered houses standing out 
against a dark background of spruce 
and hemloctr.- This view. Indeed, af
fords a characteristic sample of Alas
kan scene ry—pine-clad mountains 
capped with snow; grand, rocky 
gorges, with grassy slopes on which 
the wild sheep graze, swampy forest, 
through which the moose crash on the 
approach of the hunter, and an In
terminable beach bordered with dense 
scrub. In some respects the scenery 
reminds one of Norway.

toil heart trouble and nervous 
it loo., and waa considered lnenr- 
A e  took poor Vegetable Com- 
and it cored her In a short time, 
i* became well and strong, and 
me to her great Joy and her hua- 
delight was Massed with a baby, 
to o f •  number off others who 
toan cured of different kinds of 
> trouble, and am aattoftod that 
km pound la tbs best mrdicin* 
k women,” — Mas. BLixabxth IL 
sow. Box 108, LHlydale, N.Y. —
'orfoit If orblool of atom lotto/ froolog

Nature, as well as nsoaaalty, moth
ered the Invention of the lathe, the 
first of machine tools. It was built 
originally between two adjacent large 
trees near which grew a springy aap- 
pllng. Lathes like It are uaed to-day 
In some of the Asiatic countries.

You never hear any one complain 
about "Defiance Starch." There Is none 
to equal It In quality and quantity. I f 
ounces. 10 cents. Try It now and aave 
your money.

It f lv a g  sa tis fac tion  ar

Left Hla “ Buddy" aa Security.
Two weary countrymen entered a 

pawnbroker's establishment near the 
Broad Street Station yesterday morn
ing. Each had hold of one end of 
a very cheap looking trunk.

“ We want 92,” said the spokes
man of the pair. “ What'a In the 
trunk?" they were asked. Oh, noth
ing worth anything," waa the reply. 
"But toe are broke, and one of s* 
must get to Lancaster after money 
and ge( back with It this afternoon 
for sura. If the trunk is not worth 
92 this buddy of mine will alt ofi It 
here until I get back, and you ean 
held him as security."  The pawn
broker waa ao astonished at this 
proposition that ha broke nil th* rules 
of hla establishment aad cave up the 
•am demanded

One of the countrymen nt once 
made a rapid break for the railroad 
station, while the other, despite the 
broker's protest that It wasn't Decea
rary. ant phlegmatically on tba trunk 
until seven hours had pstsaed and hla 
friend came In triumphantly with a 
fat roll of bill*.— Philadelphia Record

When n woman moat needs help 
from women In this world, she la most 
apt to get It from men.

Many Good—On# Beat.
"So many Oils and Llnlmanta are 

advrr(l**d It to bard to decide which 
to buy. I tried a number before using 
Hunt's Lightning Oil. After using It 
once, however, I realised I had found 
the best there was, aad It waa u m Ism  
to look further. I f It (alls It* ‘all off.' 
No other liniment will hit the spot If 
Hunt’s Lightalag Oil falls."

C. G. Young, 
Okecne, O. T.

99c and 90c bottle*.

AfflER. WISDOM!

Home at tha World's Fair.
D. C. Kolp, P i CThtef Clerk o f Iowa House of 

fe p r rw n ii l ln a .  ta manager Hotel A lla  Vlata, 
Dear Agricultural enlraooo and la prepared to 
entertain gtieate with rouaa at li.W  aad oota 14> 

ernla. Electric lights, toilet aed balk rooms, 
cafa Market street eera direct from Uaion 
Station Highest sod coolest point around R l  
I>euU- Ofdelal maps of Pair and other Informs- 
Uon aegton application. Make rarer rations new.

Muacloa Hava Their Stages ef Do- 
valopmest and Deeilna.

Careful Investigations have proved 
that tbs muscles, ss wall sa other 
organa of tha body, have thalr atagoa 
of development and decline Tests of 
ths strength of several thousands 
of people have been mad* by the us* 
of a dynamometer (stitongth meaaure). 
and th* following nr* glvtn a« tbs 
average figures of the whits rues. 
Ths lifting power of a youth of 17 to 
280th In bis twentieth year this In
crease* to 9201b., and lu hla thirtieth 
and thirty-first yaara It rsachas Ita 
hstght. ttflb. At tha sod of tha 
thirty-first jaar the strength begins 
to decllna. By tha fortieth year It 
hoe decreased 916.. and thl* diminu
tion continue* at n slightly Increasing 
rate until tha fiftieth year to reached, 
when tbs figure Is 9S0lb. After this 
period th* strength falls mors and 
more rapidly.

SUCKER
SLACK OS V• LLOW .

iML KEEP YOU NTT 
N̂OTHK ELSE WILL

Candy.
"Th* talk about adulterated San

dies," *akd *  m ana feet uper. "1* non- 
■sage. There to a nnltnuai otwnnlza
tlon of confectionery manufacturer* 
which makes a buslnesn of Investigat
ing all reports of poisoning from eat
ing candy and has succeeded In ex
ploding most of such rumors. When a 
child to hungry It will AM up on al
most anything It can get hold of— 
green apples, for Instance, or even 
gravel or grass It geta sick, and the 
mother, knowing It had eaten candy 
that day. spreads the report that tbe 
sweets were poisoned Tbe organiza
tion looks into every such case It 
hears about and finds out tbe truth 
Competition Is too strong for any con
cern to try to sell adulterated good*. 
Tbe firm's competitor* would immedl- 
steiy snwtyre the ptwr which t* *oTd 
suspiciously cheap, and If It contained 
Injurious Ingredients would not be 
alow In proclaiming the fact. Good 
business principles demand honesty in 
tbe manufacture of candles."—Milwau
kee Wisconsin.

It's mighty foolish to get so anx 
lous about saving the whole world 
that you haven't time to do a thing 
for your own ward. The Kind Too Have 

Always Bought
B e a r s  t h e  i  t  

S i g n a t u r e  I  u *

WORLD’S FAIR.
For low rates to tbe World's Fair 

via th* Texas and Pacific Railway atk 
any ticket agent, or writs E P. Tur
ner, Osasrul Passenger Agent Dallas,

FOR BALK.
■ • • i i  proof

The subject nearest to the heart of 
a deep woman Is the one that lies 
farthest away from her lips.Wayslds Inn for Qsass.

Tear* before the war Daniel Scott, 
tbe owner of “Scotland'*” plantation. 
In Albemarlne County, V*., began th* 
custom of feeding flocks of wild gees* 
each Spring and Summer on their 
senkssRMl migrations. The custom 
has continued to this day, being kept 
up by tbe descendants of Mr. Scott

He had a special garment which he 
donned when feeding the hungry 
birds, and In this they invariably 
recognized him.

The children, grandchildren, and 
great grandchildren of th* first gee** 
must have been well Instructed 1* 
regard to this “wayside Inn," for they 
always tarry there to get provisions.

United 8tates Senator Thomas 8. 
Martin Is the present owner o f "Scot- 
loads."

Mere Flexible end Lasting, 
won't sbak* out or blow out; by using 
Dr fiance Rtarch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and one-third more for same

The Flatiron building blows about 
many things which modesty would 
hate to bring up ns a subject of con
versation.

Tlmbar That Laats Long.
Knurl wood lasts perfectly under

ground for twenty-firs years. Jarrah, 
another Australian timber, has been 
tested for thirty three year* beneath 
the sen and found sound at the end 
ot that time.

Texas Gulf Resorts.
Making the coast country Into • 

summer and seaside resort Is one of 
tbe aims of ths Southern Pacific aa 
evidenced by recent events. Success
ful endeavors have been made to In
terest foreign as well ss local capital 
nnd special managers have been plac
ed In charge of such resorts as la  
Porte. Palacios and Seabrook. and at 
ths latter place has been erected s 
new 930,000 hotel owned and managed 
by Mr Cha*. Rogers, of New Orleans, 
which % »» formally opened on May 14. 
and already has resulted In securing 
a Urge number of Texas visitors who 
ordinarily go to the Eastern water
side. The ground has just been brok
en. but all indications point to e new 
era IA the thriving Texas coast coun
try.

Strang* Will Mandats.
Mrs Margaret Thompson of London, 

England, who died many yeera ago, 
by her will directed that in her coffin 
aboald be burled all her handkerchiefs 
and sufficient of the best Scotch snuff 
to cover her body. This she preferred 
to flowers, as "nothing could be more 
fragrant and so refreshing to me as

Further, the

Congo Rubber Workers.
Every year 5,000 tons of Congo rub

ber are sold In the market at Ant
werp. This rubber Is gathered by na
tive*. who get 50 cents a week and 
pay their own expense*.that prectou* powder 

six greatest snufftakers in tbe parish 
of St. James, Westminster, were to

M £ W  Y O R K
Luff may be blind, but It alvays lis

tens for der supper bell.

The "Trit 
S t  Louis  
World's Flit 
Line."

The roan who Invented the pressed 
paper lead pencil was a genius with 
an absolute knowledge of women. SMOKERS FINDInsist on Gstting IL 

Borne grocers say they don 't keep 
Defiance Starch. Th is Is because they 
have a stock on hand o f othsr brands 
contain ing only 12 o t  In a package, 
which they won't be able to sell first, 
because Defiance contains 14 os. fo r  
tbe same money.

Do you want 14 o*. Instead o f 12 os. 
fo r  asm * m oney? Then buy Defiance 
Starch. Requ ire* no cooking.

LEWIS* SINGLE BINDER
StCiftar better Quality than most lOf Ci&ars

Use only what you can comfortably 
afford In good quality and ample quan
tity.

W* Art All In the Apprentice Claes.
When a simple change of diet 

brings back health and happiness the 
glory Is briefly told. A lady of 
Pprtngfleld, 111., says: “ After being 
afflicted for years with nervousness 
end Ijesrt trouble. I received a shock 
four years ago that left me In such 
a condition that my life was despaired 
of. I could get no relief from doctors 
nor from tbe numberless heart sod 
ntrve medlslnes I tried because 1 
didn’t know that tbe coffee was dally 
putting me back more than tbe Dr*, 
could put me ahead.

"Finally at the request of a friend I 
left off coffee and began the use of 
Post um and against my convictions I 
gradually Improved In health until for 
tbe pest 9 or 9 months I have been 
entirely free from nervousness end

weakening

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to tho Iron, but because 
each package contains 19 ot.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In %-pounti pack
ages, and the price Is the same, 10 
cent*. Then again because Defiance 
Burch to free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to tell you e 
12-os. package It Is because be baa 
a stock on hand wblcb ha wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiant* 
He knows that Deflauee lU q fe  leu 
printed o* every package In lu ge  let
ters and figure* "H  J*.” Demand 
Defiance and save much Um* and 
money and th* annoyance e f the Iron 
•ticking. Defiance never sticks

Fish Longevity.
According to a recent writer thers 

Is now In the Imperial aquarium of 
St. Petersburg ■ pike that first saw 
the light at the close of the fifteenth 
century. He atlll appears to be quit* 
*  young fellow, notwithstanding hi* 
centuries and his long activity. Th* 
writer says that there I* nothing yery 
extraordinary in thl* case, and he men
tions several fishes In the seme aquar
ium that are more than 110 years old.

W . L . D O U G L A S
V8S3.50 & S3 SHOES &Everybody saya "Amen" to the man 

who prays to be taken out of thla 
wicked world OO a n d  $ 4 .0 0  C u s t o m  B kmcm W o r k  m  a l l  

t h x  H ioh  G r a m  L k a tm c r u .

^ i^ S o P̂ MKiiwMacN>u,m£rr m TH iwo toa

1 W . L  D o u l u  snakes w 4  sell*usersas— to 
l  t f  *" i r S  T* ** skn utW e  i n j  n k r f i s s
1 torturer to tbe w w M . The ressaq they as*

T h s y  Always Maks Friends.
“ Since using one box of Cheatham’s 

Laxative Tablets we have been 
friends They cured me promptly and 
thoroughly of s bad case of chills. Any 
one needing s remedy for malarial 
troubles will certainly find them satis 
factorv

"They ar# also convenient to carry 
•aid pleasant to take.”

John Kverhsrdt, 
Harwood, Tex.

26c per box.

Cellsgaafnamscy
Cigars Thirty Ysara Old.

Kehcmlah Murkett of East Hamp
ton, Conn., Is smoking some cigars 
over thirty years old. They were 
mad# by tbe widow of Stephen 
Mitchell, who sold thee* cigars, hand 
made with Havana filler, for 1 cent 
each. In settling tbe eetat* of u deal
er who handled them Mr. Murkett 
came Into possession of u box . Whlla 
the cigars ore hard they smoke ex
ceedingly well.

those terrible staking, 
spell* of heart trouble.

"My troubles ell cam* from tbe use 
of coffee which I hud drunk from 
ahlldhood and yet they disappeared

Rome men *r# never happy except 
when they, think how much worse the 
other fellow bee It., when I quit coffee and took up tba 

i use of Postum." Nam* given by 
1 . Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mick.
I Many people marvel at the effects 

o f leaving off ooffe* and drinking 
> Pot turn but there to nothing marvel

ous about It—only common eanae.
Coffee to a destroyer— Postern is • 

rs builder. That’s tho reason.
Look lu each pkg. for the famous 

little book. "The Road to WeUvWa."

Net Yet Reedy to Retire- 
William Richards, an aged resident 

o f West Hart hud. Me., b o w  soma 99 
yaara old, rode the mowing aaochlne 
while cutting quit* a field of gnus 
one dny last week and seemed to feel To ourOg or monoy refunded by your merohent, to

c
r m
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WITH A LAM O.
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t o k t f  u  Mto- 
M  t o n  BNMT

an of being real 
broiled live lob

I generally get what they 
this world, bat not always 

think they

doctor states that coin 
soda la “as good as whisky tor 
bltot,”  Of coarse he meant “a*

Bessell Is tt. and working harder 
then ever. Uncle Russell should 
learn to control that Inordinate appe
tite o f his.ft,

m : his position to go on the pollc< 
Means to hitch his wagon to

the
I to be e shortage in 
crop this year Erl 

n handles will have tc

-
goat that Is 

with swallowlag two sticks 
should ho able to make

DaebUeas the Harlem woman who 
seethes and sustains eighty seta kw 
a kind heart, bet lacks neighbors pre
pared to swear to this.

Edward Atkinson has not reached 
'be summit of happiness unless be 
fens learned to expel smoke through 
bis noas sad blow rings.

News from the far Mast says Japan's 
Stoequito fleet is busy New Jersey’s 
mosquito fleet is also In action, and 

a the enemy to rout.invariably

b s I i * .
i

1se monkey at the Pblladel- 
Is learning to write. It Is 
to flt him eventually for a 

as society reporter at Newport.ft -
The technical Journals tell ns that 

“alcohol made from sawdust is al- 
teady a commercial success.” It 
•earns almost Impossible to fall to sell

discovered that there 
dolls. Uke the 

oUvee, the admiration for 
Sams to be the result of cul

m

"By the way,”  asks the Boston 
Oloto, “ what's the duty on Guatemala 
eats? Do they come under the head 
o f farming utensils?" Wild animals 
mere likely.

g— It— 4 to Hen

V Tex., Aug, $•.— Tester- 
aa Minnie Scbnlte, tbe 

lT-jrear-eld daughter

sooth of this place, was going to 
pink cotton on tbe farm of T . M. I * -  

w—  tfl —«  which adjoins tbe place where 
father lives, she was attacked 

by Oscar Lee Tucker, g half-witted 
negro boy 19 years old, who at
tempted to criminally assault her. 
The girl fought him with all of her 
strength and in this way and by bar 
cries canned him to flee without ac
complishing his purpose. The father 
and the girl came to town imme
diately end made complaint against 
tbe negro, and Constable Hancock 
end City Marshall Insell went ent 
to make the arrest. They found 
him and brought him into towfi, 
where the girl fully identified him 
as her assailant. The officers then 
placed him in the city calaboose, 
awaiting an examing trial, and as 
the calaboose is a veritable hot box 
this kind of weather and there had 
been no talk of mob violence, tbe of
ficers left tbe outside door open, 
merely locking the cell door.

County Attorney Holt, who had 
been telephoned for, came in from 
Columbus on the t  o’clock train and 
the officers went to the calaboose 
to bring tbe prisoner into court, 
when what was their surprise to 
find him dead, hung by the neck. 
The cage had not been broken into, 
but he had a forty-foot lariat 
around his neck and his head was 
drawn up bo a hole in the ceiling 
about eight inches square and not 
over four feet from the floor, used 
a  pass food brought to the prison
ers. His feet were drawn up and he 
tad seemingly been strangled to 

death. I f  it was the work of a mob 
ts was tbe coolest piece of work of 
hat kind on record, as it waa car

ried out at noonday, almost in the 
center of the little city, without a 
thing being known of it on the 
streets until the officers made the 
discovery. There was very little ex
citement over the occurrence and 
no further trouble ia expected.

i.
Pullman to Clots Temporarily.

Chicago: Pullman will be an idle 
own after September 1. The great 

ahopa of the Pullman Company are 
\o ahut down dn that date and thou- 
aands of men employed in the va
rious departments of the car build- 
ng corporation will be without 
work. Thirty thousand people * t  
Pullman and in the surrounding 
l owns will bo affected, and it may 
be that work will not be resumed 
until after the Presidential election. 
When tbe Pullman Company is 
working on full time 7.1.000 people 
are employed. During the laet few 
months, owing to a lack of new or
ders, men have been laid off, SOO 
and 400 at a time, until now the 
force does not aggregate more than 
2,009 men.

FELL DOWN FLAT AND HAND.
9 ------

Mr. D— My Hm Utterly Failed to

Chicago, ID , Aug. 80— Praald— t 
s peace-at-any-prica pro- 

final offset o f tho striko 
at — y

conditions, was

packers, who sad  they were satis-
fled wit

Donnelly’s 
hter of Charlte Lp°«d. the final offer 
living three m3  to save tbs

. . .  •om.r to price in wages and iprice in wages 
flatly redacted yeatarday

fled with present conditions and 
that, in view of their experience 
with Donnelly and his men, they 
did not feel justified in holding any 
further conference or signing any

t> «
a agreeraen
only cours

ts. This
course left opei 

strikers is unconditional s

ns that
n to the 

surrender. 
Already there are manifold signs 
of a general stampede, for the strik
ers realised that their cause waa 
loot, not alone with the peoktfs, but 
with the general public, the mo
ment that Donnelly called tbe sec
ond strike after having been award
ed all of his demands. Donnelly 
himaelf will not admit defeat, but 
he standa alone. For four years he 
has haunted the gate# of the atock 
yards, organizing every branch of 
industry there, doing no other work 
A* soon aa he had the plants organ
ized and himaelf elected president 
ie called the strike, and he will not 
admit that the structure he builded 
is crumbling. A ll the other labor 
ostlers say the strike will be called 

off, probably to-morrow. The un
ions nave no money and tbe strikers 
are desperate. There was consider
able violence yesterday, several men 
>eing beaten and two shot by tbe 

strikers.

Harry Lehr overlooked the chance 
as a lifetime while the I so r rote* 
(were visiting President Rooeevelt In 
wot securing their attendance at a 
* doq dinner”  la Newport.

soda fountains are being 
ia — eland. Gradually 

(that country la advancing. The time 
may even come whoa they will be eat 

-J—  earn on the cob tn — (land

The mosquitoes of Panama view 
with much apprehension tbe request
at Oea. Davis for 100,000 yards of 
wire gauze. Some of them even so 
to the extant of predicting a famine

rrx
Four members of the Boston base 

hall elab extinguished a fire In a 
Cleveland hotel the other night It la 
to be hoped that the official scorer 
has credited each of them with a “put

The intention of the poetofflee de
partment to extend rural free delivery 
soonest where the roads are best will 
give the “ good roads" movement a 
boost Jast where it Is most needed,

A report that the Princess Cbimay 
had eloped again was circulated In 
Breast la the other day. It proves to 
have been a baseless and wicked fab
rication. The princess hasn't eloped 
for nix weeks.

At Chicago a cornet player has 
been assaulted and his Instrument 
taken from him. The affair ia 
charged to hold-up men. but thn 
neighbors are observed to wear an air 
o f grtm satisfaction.

King Edward has gone to Marlen 
bad. Bohemia, traveling incognito ar 
the Dake at Lancaster. If there arc 
s ty  rich American girls at Mariecbad 
they should at once be warned not to 
waste any time making It pleasant for 
the flake.

r*. 4. Pterpont Morgan has recently 
ifl narrow escapes in gasoltna 

and automobiles Russ 
win be Inclined to tblik tt waq 
saongh for him, an long aa be 

>*t wise enough to walk sad save

of the

there ever was such a demand for 
cotton pickers seen in Corsicana aa 
to-day. A prominent citizen said: 

1 have livod here tot twenty-eight 
year# aq/i never saw tho equal.”  
Farmers come in with their wagons 
and spend the night here in order 
to be first on the ground to secure 
pickers. With the dawn of day they 
are on the streets and as the nefpoe* 
make their appearance they ar«v 
asked to go to the cotton patch. 
Cotton ia opening at an unusually 
rapid rate, and it is the desire to 
have it picked before a rain comes. 
Many fail to get a* many pickers as 
they want, and some go back with
out anv at all. One Ellis County 
man filled a box car with ncgroc# 
and sent them to his farm, which ia 
near tho railroad. Others said they 
were going to other counties for the 
purpose of shipping negroes to their 
‘fields. They say the demand is 
urgent and they must and will have 
pickers. A man here from l’ roat 
said 1,000 cotton picker* were need
ed in that community.

X

Body la Identified.

Houston: Through investigation 
in the Sour Lake postoffice the 
ldebtity of the murdered man found 

ing near the railroad track at 
reens Bayou, eight miles east of 

the city, Thursday laat, has been 
discovered. A money order receipt 
found close to the body was issued 
to A. N. Sawyer. He formerly lived 
in Houston, and his wife and family 
make their abode here now.

Temple: A bale of cotton sold in 
Temple on Saturday for 12 l-2c, the 
bale being the outcome of the bull 
campaign in cotton last fall, when 
farmers and others had visions of 
15c and 20c cotton. This particular 
farmer agreed to sell for 12 l-2c all 
the cotton he could gather from his 
fields in August, and his proposition 
was accepted by a well known cot
ton weigher. The first bale has been 
delivered and the price agreed on 
paid.

------- ♦ ♦  ♦------—
Fottsboro: Andy Hire, an old- 

time darkey, who has lived here for 
twelve years, died on Friday night. 
He was a good friend of the white 
people here and they had the body 
embalmed, bought him a nice cas
ket and buried him, using a hoarse. 
The whites were going to bury him 
in the Georgetown Cemetery, but 
Capt. W. 8. Grant gave the negroes 
land to start a cemetery. Andy Rice 
was formerly of McKinney and was 
about 55 years old.

TM MTS «0 SIOWIY fOSWMO 
Mil ME USING GREAT CAUTION

Ckrfoa, Aog. 89. —  Information
which to a m a t  ax Wat conflnao :o the eastward cad penetrated tha
previous reports of tho conditions 11--------- ---------------------------------xn
at Port Arthur waa received hare 
to-day by tonka which left there on 
August 94 and 9fi. The moat im
portant statement agreed to by the 
paaaaogera on these jnnks, who were 
interviewed by the correspondent-of 
tbe Associated Press, confirms tbe
reports that the Russian# have been 
driven from the fort immediately to 
tho east of the railroad, located in 
tha tail of the Dragoon Hills, along 
tha summits of which the eastern 
defense of Port Arthur is built.

When the Russian forces retired 
from Fort Itzshan they entered 
Fort No. 15, to the north of Chao- 
chanko. During the nights of Au
gust 18 and 10, while it waa raining, 
the Japanese attempted to storm 
Fort Antszhan, which ia a strong 
position east of Itzslian toward the 
city, but they were repulsed with 
heavy losses. During the night of 
the 22d a heroic band of 500 Jap
anese attempted to capture Fort 
Ko. 5 in the midst of a storm. A l
most the entire detachment was 
killed. The Chinese declare, how
ever, that the Russians have evacu
ated Fort No. 5, but not by reason 
of this assault The Japanese are 
unable to ooeupy Fort No. 5.

The Russian marines have left 
the ship# in the harbor and are 
working at the land batteries. The 
shells from the Japanese fire con
tinue to fall in Port Arthur and the

to the Westward and

lines'on both sides. They will ad- 
vancs northward with a view to as
saulting tho forts from tho inside. 
Owing to the extensive area covered 
by floating mines, the oo-operation 
of tho fleet ia diflicult.

THE BIO STRIKE ENDS.

Plsnty to Do,
Corsicana: I t  is questionable i f^ o c k  yards, and the warships have

scattered about the harbor in at
tempts to protect themselvea from 
the enemy’s projectiles.

The New York Herald will say 
this morning:

Liao Yang, Sunday.—  The Rus
sians are falling back slowly but 
steadily from their positions to the 
south and cast. The Japanese are 
mshing on against three sides of 
the city, near which continual fight
ing is going on. It is expected the 
resistance will be desperate, as the 
Russians are contesting every inch 
of ground with al! their characteris
tic stubbornness. The Japanese arc 
reported to be adopting n new 
of night attack. They concentrate 
their searchlights upon the point 
attacked, thus preventing the garri
son from seeing. They are ominous
ly quiet.

luring the recent period of tran
quility tne Russian losses from all 
•ourcea have been replaced, and the 
Japanese problem has been render
ed more difficult.

Loaders Went •  Way to Got Out 
Graoe fully.

Chicago, I1L, Aug. 29.— Uncondi
tional surrender ia tbe only thing 
left for the atock yards strikers, ac
cording to the ultimatum the pack- 
era have decided upon. This infor
mation waa obtained from a source 
which can not be quostioned. Hav
ing won a complete victory over the 
strikers, the packers feel that it ia 
their right to dictate the terms of 
reconciliation to those of their for
mer employes who realize their de
feat and are now anxious to capitu
late. Indications of a break in the 
ranks of the strikers came early, 
when delegation* of the locked-out 
men began to swarm around the 
different labor headquarters in the 
stock yards district and expressed 
their dissatisfaction with the way 
things were going.

“ We either want an immediate 
settlement or we will go back to 
work,”  they told their downcast 
leaders. The labor leaders them
selves begin to realize that the end 
of the struggle is at hand. They 
are (resorting to all sorts of strat
egy to hold the men in line M til 
the executive board of the Amalfl 
mated Meat Cutters and Bu 
Workmen of America can mee 
devise a graceful means of surran- 
der that can be construed as a “ set
tlement.”  The members of the ex
ecutive hoard began to reach Chi
cago on Saturday. They are expect
ed to assemble to-dav.

It was also learned that teamsters 
are on the eve of surrender. They 
have lost 860,000 in wages during 
the strike.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.
ft  to atatod In Now York Out tea 

Book Island vtU begin to tka tall to 
build ottkor oat al Fort Wortk at Dal-
iM to th o s a lf .

‘ fa ■ Vi fa' ' ** * if
Owing to a  rata 

ty ad
tha dally wag 
raised to M

pinna bars tn Dallas,

COULDN’T  L IFT
X i

girt who wrote tor 
Oar MU is now 
l s Mow Took. '

Chinchbugs Destroy Cotton.

Commerce: H. P. Smith claims 
that the chinch bugs arc now anc 
hare been doing more injury to his 
cotton than the boll worm or dry 
weather either. They suck the 
young square ao it falls off without 
blooming. He says there are no 
blooms in his cotton. Early cotton 
is opening very fast and being rush
ed on tbe market 

....... » < ♦
New York: An endurance swim

ming match from the Brooklyn 
bridge to Coney Island, under the 
snperviaion of the United States 
Volunteer Lifesaving Corps, was 
woo by s man with one leg, Charles 
Seigfried, of Bay Ridge, who nego
tiated the distance in five hours and 
forty-eight minutes. Two young 
women were dose behind him at 
the finish. One of them fainted 
after they had led the r  tire dla*

The I*1tt*burg National Bank of 
Pittsburg Texas, and tbe First Na
tional Bank of Merit, Texas, have 
been authorized to begin business, 
with 925,000 capital each.

Mr. Hughes, a substantial farmer 
at Alma, has lost three or four head 
of hnrscjdtod mules recently from 
g lau der^^H  ha* other affected 
stock,

A t Detwn, Willie Wilson, son of 
O. W. Wilson, fell and broke his 
arm at the oil mill. Mrs. John 
Cathey fell over a box and broke 
her arm at Stony on Saturday.

Elmo has sold $4,000 school 
bonds for the purpose of building 
a new school house to take the place 
of one destroyed by fire some time 
since.

Actual construction on the inter- 
urban railroad from Oklahoma City 
to Sulphur will begin about OotobeT 
15. There is some effort being made 
to get this line to turn at Pauls 
Valley and go direct to Sulphur, 
leaving Wynnewood and Davis off 
the line.

John S. Hornbeek. formerly city 
salesman of Mine and Smelter Sup
ply Company of El Paso and Den
ver, committed suicide by shooting 
himself at El Paso on Monday

Charles Heim Jr., the 9-yoar-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Heim, 
of Houston, died Monday from lock
jaw. A splinter of wood that en
tered the lad's foot ten days ago ia 
supposed to have caused tetanus.

Count Albert Micheroux is dead 
at his former home at Baldwins, L. 
L , at the age of 62 years. He had 
served in the Austrian army, accom
panied Emperor Maximilian to 
Mexico and participated in nil the 
wars of that empire till its downfall.

Last January Marshnll Billington 
and Chester Hasted had an alterca
tion at Saginaw. A few days since 
Hunted died from the injuries said 
to have been inflicted at that time, 
and Billington was arrested under 
charge of murder, but subsequently 
released on bond.

Charles G. Ruggles, president of 
the National Chair Manufacturers’ 
Association, died at Chicago Mon
day and was buried at Burton, 0

State Treasurer L. M. Robinson 
of Madison, Ind., hanged himsel 
on Monday, using a hammock for 
the purpose. It  ia Mid that despon
dency over private affairs led to 

the set.

Laat week Gertrude Sawyqr, 
young woman of Menominee, Mich., 
piloted a party of five children 
across Greens Bay during a storm. 
For thia act of bravery she is to ra* 
ceive ft gold medal.

Chefoo, Saturday.— The Japan
ese who are attacking Port Arthur 
are divided into three divisions. One 
is to the aaatward, one to the west
ward and a third is kept in reserve 
away to the north. They estimate 
themselves that their losses are 
15.000 killed and wounded.

To the westward the Japanese 
are only 1,200 yards from the new 
town, facing Paiyuiahan, an unforti
fied mountain overlooking tho town, 
hut they can not advance further, 
owing to the firing of the Russian 
ships in the harbor. Tbe main body 
of the Russians is concentrated in 
the east.

An attempt to attack the forts 
outside has been abandoned, the 
Japanese having secured Ktseshan

Rio Grande City to San Antonio.

San Antonia: A t a directors’ 
meeting of the Business Men’* Slub, 
Col. L. J. Polk submitted his propo- 
siton for the building of the San 
Antonio and Rio Orande Railroad 
from San Antonio to Rio Grande 
City, 220 miles. Col. Polk asks San 
Antonio for depot and terminal 
grounds, right of way through San 
Antonio and Bexar County and a
cash bonus.

—  -------------------------

Cotton la a Month Early.
Rosebud: Cotton receipts at this 

place on Saturday were 290 bales, 
counting two round bales for one 
square bale. Total receipts to date 
of this season’s crop, 2,569 bales. 
Just one year ago to-day one gin 
plant ginned its second bale and an
other its first, and the other# none. 
The crop is opening at least a month 
earlier than last year, caused by the 
early planting and the very warm,
dry weather for the last ten days. 

------- * ♦ « -------
Waco: E. J. Webb, a cotton plan

ter near Downsville, has a fortv- 
acre crop which haa escaped the rav
ages of the boll worms and weevils, 
which infest all the crops in that 
vicinity. Mr. Webb’s immune cot
ton was grown from seed he grew 
from a package of seven pounds he 
planted last year, sent from the Ag
ricultural Department. A field im
mediately adjacent has been ent 
down over half by the worms and 
weevila.

Aunt Carrie Goes Marching On.
Cuba, Kan.: Four illicit saloons 

were wrecked by women here and 
much liquor destroyed. Mr*. E. O. 
Fitesraiftes and Mrs. William Mc
Donald, wivea of prominent business 
men, smashed everything in sight 
in Ben Hull's place. I>ater they 
were joined by twenty-five other 
women, and the entire party round
ed up three other places in Cuba. 
The stocks and fixtures at each 
place were destroyed in prompt 
order.

Texas’ Oldest Preaoher.
Waxahachic: Rev. Angus John

son of Avalon is probably the oldest 
minister actively ongaged in preach
ing in the I'nited States. Mr. 
Johnson is 96 years old and has 
been a minister in the Presbyterian 
Church for seventy-five years. He 
is strong and vigorous, and his 
preadbing is eloquent and convinc
ing. Mr. Johnson preached hi* 
ninety-sixth anniversary sermon at 
the Presbyterian Church on Friday 
to a large congregation.

David Bennett Hill, who has been 
in active politics for the past forty 
years, announces that he will step 
down and out ia  January next

Lamar Votes Dry by 300 Majority.

Paris: Returns from all the boxes 
except two small ones give the Pro
hibitionists a majority of 358 in 
Lamar County. The two boxes not 
heard from are conceded to the 
antis and will reduce the majority 
to about 300. A large vote was 
polled and the election’ passed off 
quietly.

_ T w o  Men Ara Killed.
St. Louis: Blinded by the dust 

thrown by another machine, Barney 
Oldfield lost control of his automo
bile in the World’s Fair automobile 
speed contest on Sunday, and crash
ing through the fence instantly kill
ed John Scott, a watchman, and in
flicted injuries upon Nathan Mont
gomery, a negro, from which he 
died a few hours later. Oldfield was 
injured and his machine demol
ished.

Japa to Mine Much Gold.
Tokio: Following an inspection 

by engineers, the Government haa 
issued a proclamation making com
plete preparation to develop the 
gold fields recently discovered in 
the Province of Iwate. The engi
neers estimate that these fields will 
yield $500,000,000 in gold, and they 
arc now preparing to start mining 
operations. It is estimated that the 
annual vield of the mines will b* 
915,000,000.

Big Countiaa Inoraaas Assessment
Dallas: Tax Assessor W. S. Fer

guson says that the returns from 
the smaller western counties which 
are showing a falling off since last 
year are not a fair indication of 
what Texas will do. When Dallas, 
Harris, Tarrant, Travis and Bexar 
Counties make their returns, he de
clares that there will be enough to 
cover all this loss and make the 
showing for the State far better 
than that of a year ago,

W

Miners to Meet sl Cl Peso.
Portland, Ore.: The seventh an

nual session of the American Min
ing Congress ended on Saturday, 
after electing a board of directors^ 
which convened immediately there
after and elected officers, with tha 
exception of secretary. A. W. Gif
ford of El Paso, Texas, ia ona of tha 
director! and vice-presidents. Judge 
J. H. Richards of Idaho waa re
flected president. ' The next mast
ing will taka place at El Pas*.

Tha Mff batchers' strike, notwith
standing. hatcher* say that manta naa 
one cant lower la price in DflUna than 
lor some time.

The m w  Citizens' National Bonk of 
Ennis opened for business Thursday 
with a good number of accounts. This 
la the third National bonk for Ennis.

Jim Woods, the negro well digger 
who wa» so seriously Injured In tbe 
prematura powder explosion in a well 
at McKiaaqy on Thursday, died the 
next day.

Governor lamham has Issued a proc
lamation setting aside the 6th day of 
September ae a labor day. a day on 
which to do no labor, and to observe 
aa a holiday.

It la said that the commissioners of 
Travis County are not of the opinion 
that they cannot do much for the road 
Improvement now being agitated In 
that county.

Mrs. Maybvlck Is now In New York, 
having sailed under the assumed name 
of Mrs. Rote Ingraham, In order to 
avoid the publicity ahe would have 
otherwise created.

Chicago, Memphis and New Orleans 
capitalists are arranging to construct 
new palatial steamboats after a new 
pattern and will attempt to revive the 
old time river traffic.

Congressman Jack Bealse of the Dal
las District Is making a teur of the 
district speaking at all prominent 
points. He Is opposed b J. J. Cypert, 
a Republican, of Meridian.

The little eon of Sam F. Stewart, of 
Dallas, fell and broae his arm Friday 
The child had barely recovered from 

broken leg, caused by a fence fall
ing on him some time since.

Chss F. Baker and Clyde King have 
been notified of their appointment on 
the hospital corps under Dr. Milter, of 
Sherman, who goes to tbe Manassas 
maneuvers as regimental surgeon.

Bach of the several successive cheap 
coach excursions from Texas to the 
World’s Fair has grown larger and 
larger. That leaving last Saturday 
was by far tbe largest run this season.

At an election held at Bartlett to de
termine wbethera taxor 25con the 4100 
should be levied for free school pur
pose*. the tax was defeated, 74 for and 
46 against, two-thirds being necessary

A local company has recently been 
doing some prospecting for oil near 
Uruks Station oo the Denver Road In 
WlehUa County. Oil was discovered, 
but set in sufficient quantities to pay.

It Is reported that Samaonoff. the 
assassin of M. Von Plehve. has been 
sentenced to death. Reports whtch' 
have been circulated about Bamsonoii 
having escaped and also that he Is 
dead are declared to be false.

Work on the new Busby Hotel at 
South McAleeter has commenced, 
which, when completed, will coat 
over 9100,000 exclusive of furnlturo 
and fittings. Col. William Busby is 
promoting the new hotel.

Senator Joseph W Bailey, of Texas, 
opened the Democratic campaign in 
Brooklyn Thursday night. He was the 
principal speaker at a meeting held 
under the auspices of tbe Kings Coun
ty Democratic club.

John Burley, a negro, 40 years of 
age. was hanged at the District jail 
In Washington on Friday for criminal 
assault on a 4 year-old negro girl, 
committed in July, 1904. It was the 
first death penalty in the District for 
this offense.

Peter Sells, the well-known show 
man. has suffered a stroke of paralysis 
It seemed slight at first, but *oon af
fected his speech and he failed to 
recognize his daughter and other 
members of the household.

Arrangements are being made for 
a Confederate reunion and citizens’ 
picnic at Altus, which It situated on 
the Frisco Railroad, in Greer County, 
to be held 8eptembe 9 and 10. A 
number of prominent speakers will be 
present.

Wra. Wlghtman, member of the firm 
of Powers ft Wlghtman, one of the 
largest manufacturing chemist con
cerns in this country, has died. He 
was said to have been the largest In 
dividual land holders in this country.

Announcement is made by the of
ficials o f the Buffalo, Rochester and 
Pittsburg Railroad that telephones will 
soon replace the telegraph on the line 
for the dispatching of trains and the 
carrying on of the business of the 
road.

Despite stories of the possibility of 
Sunday opening which have been 
printed broadcast of late. It haa been 
declared by a representative of the 
exposition company that such a sug 
gevtlon Is absolutely futile.

Fire has destroyed the Benjamin 
Bchenck homestead, one of the oldest 
houses on Long Island. It was built 
a mile from Sagamore Hill, IBS years 
ago, and contained a highly prised col
lection of curios furniture and heir
looms.

Prank James, while In attendance 
on the reunion o f QnantrnH’s men at 
Independence, Mo., a few days since,

art led the crowd by declaring his in
tention to vote for the Republican 
ticket from president to constable.

Begffe. K  O. 
m it: “I coffer
ed ter pears

*  .1

I

rids Is aaap

not believe I could beva*rnlaed ton> 
pounds at weight from the ground, tka 
pain waa no severe. This woe a y  con
dition when I begun using Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. They quickly relieved ms 
and now I am never troubled os I 
was. My beck a  strong sad .1 aon 
walk or ride a long distance sad Jeel 
just as strong aa I did twenty-five 
years ago. I think ao much at Dana's 
Kidney PHla that I have given a sup
ply of the remedy to some of my 
neighbors and they have also found 
good results. If you can sift anything 
from thia rambling note that will be 
of any service to you. or to any one 
suffering from kidney trouble, you ar# 
at liberty to do aa”

A TRIAL FREE—Address Foster- 
Mllburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y. For sals 
by all dealers: m-lce. 60 ct«.

Caste Among Ants.
In death, aa in life, the ante are 

aristocrats and rigid observers of caste 
distinctions. For anU have their cem
eteries. and It Is characteristic that 
the poor aphides and other slaves cap
tured in war are buried, not with their 
masters, but near tha hack fence, 
among tha burdocks and ragwsedn, 
tha potter's field of tha ants’ dtp o f 
the dead.
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Making It Emphatic.
Concerning a certain archdeacon tn 

tne English church a tale of modesty 
is told. He fes-bade ona of hie friends 
to call him "doctor." saying. “II yon 
call me doctor I will do the Same for 
yon." “Oh. bp* yon can’t.”  replied 
the other. “ I am not a doctor.” “Yon 
soon will be,” was the answer. *T »  
be ----- If I am,” came the retort.

Smoke Heals Wound#.
We sometimes hear of lockjaw ra- 

«ulting front running a pin or a rusty 
nail Into the hand or foot. If every 
person were aware of a perfect rem
edy for such wounds, and would ap
ply It, then such reports would ceaas. 
The remedy Is simple, always at hand, 
can be applied by anyone, and. what is 
better. Is Infallible. It la simply to 
•moke the wound, or any wound that 
la bruised or Inflamed, with a wool
len cloth. Twenty minutes in tha 
■moke will Uke the pain out of tha 
worst case of Inflammation arising 
from such a wound.—London An
swers.

Kentucky Man’s Duty. 
Jamboree. Ky.. August 29 (flpaelal). 

—After suffering for years with pain 
In thft back Mr. J. *  Coleman, a wall
known'cltlsen of this place, boa lound 
a complete cure in Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. Knowing how general this din- 
ease la all aver the country. Mr. Coin- 
men feels tt la his duty to make hla 
experience public for the benefit of 
other sufferers. ——  '

“ I want to recommend Dodd's Kid
ney Pills to everybody who haa paia 
la the back," Mr. Coleman say* “I 
suffered for years with my back. I 
used Dodd's Kidney Pills and I have 
not felt a pain since. My little gtri 
too complained of her back and she 
used shout half a box of Dodd’s Kid
ney Fills and she la eound and welL” 

Backache la Kidney Ache. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are a sure care for all 
Kidney Aches, including Rhc 
'Jam.

Lightning and Trees.
Prof. Assmann, one of the German 

government meteorological experts, 
■ays that lightning seldom strikes hi 
s forest where the trees are deans 
and of about the same height Dan
ger exists only where Isolated trees 
nae high above their surroundings.

Origin of Lathes.
Nature, aa well aa necessity, moth- 

eied the Invention of the lathe, the 
Ciat of machine tools. It waa built 
of finally between two adjacent trees 
near which grew a springy sapling. 
Lathes like it are used to-day ia 
of the Asiatic countries.

Peculiar Case of Strangulation.
An engine driver was attending to 

the machinery at Hay’s wharf, Tcoley 
street, London, when the ends of hla 
ncckacarf were caught by the shaft
ing and he waa drawn up thirteen feet 
fiom the floor and strangled.

The beat excuse for n kiss should 
be found on a woman's lips.

Have time for everything, 
never In a hurry.

and be

Moat men would not find women so 
very difficult to understand If it were 
not for their conversation.

Value of Moderation.
The question of the possible dura

tion of human life, when put to great 
statesmen, scientists and others who 
have almost reached the century 
mark of life, has been answered la 
vsrloua waya. Von Moltke. at the age 
of 90, waa still possessed of fine In
tellectual power, and remarkable vi
tality. When asked how he 
to live ao long and in such excellent 
health, he replied: “By grout moder
ation In all things and by regular xmt- 
of-door exercise.”

. — . i
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Little Nutriment In Strew*#rry.
Tbe Lancet, ever toon in Its 

o» disillusionment, anal 
berry to show Its lack at, aotrtthr* 
value. The analyst# la an follows: 
Water. W.600 per cent; soluble salts 
(Including free told), 1.144; 11m* nod 
iron salts. 117; proteld. JO#: sugar, 
f.SOO; oily matter, J»4; eeiloJmn and 
seeds, 2.449. The strawberry ia eoft- 
Lumed rather for the sake of Ita mote- 
tor*. sweetness and flavor than for 
nay vote* that H may poasasa aa a 
food and. aocordlng to 
vote* ia small.

I « 4



A TUBE MOSQUITOS* SHUN. War Tima Oeneorship.
T W  lata Archibald Forbes oeea 

sa4d of sanatrahlp la war time®: 
"Were I a ganaral and had an lnda- 
paaqfant com mad offer ad me, I mould 
accept It only on condition that I 
should have'the charter to shoot ev-

a wnr aorraapondaat found within 
miles of my headquarters. The 

moat careful correspondent cannot 
write a sentence which the strictest 
censor, if he Is to pans anything at all. 
cannot refrain from sanctioning, that 
may not give a hint to the astute In
telligence officials of the other side.”

Why Amerleans Ware Superior.
One of the determining elements in i 

the war o f 1I1S was the superiority o f1 
American naval guns and gunnery. 
Capt Mahan points out that while the 
British were twice as strong as the 
Americana In In earronades or shot 
guns, which gave them a marked ad
vantage in flghtlng at dose quarters, 
the American were four times aa 
strong as the British in long guns. 
Which gave them a corresponding ad-' 
rentage in fighting nt long range. 
These factors virtually enabled the 
Americans to dictate the conditions of 
battle.

should be o f Interest to Jerseyites and 
other dwellers beneath the eoree of 
the moequito—e  tree which makes 
things so unpleasant tor the pestifer
ous little insect that it will not oome 
within n radius of n hundred yards 
o f the vicinity in which the tree 
grews. ,

The tree is n native of Ohlna. and 
its effect on the insect was discovered 
by aeeldent. In the English settle
ment on the banka o f the Sl-Kiang 
river one of the houses surrounded 
by these trees (called papaya) was 
found to be free from the pest, while 
the other hptmes la the neighborhood 
were infested hy mosquitos. How
ever, after n cyclone, during which 
the papaya mera demolished, the in
sects appeared there In full force.

The papaya has also the property 
of making meat tender when hung 
in its branches, and this, together 
with the fact that the sap of the 
tree is used in medicine as an aid 
to digestion, would, seem to Indicate 
that Its effect is semi-digestive.

tins. Naturally bin first wish wan tor 
a  barrel o f mousy. “A ll right." said 
the fairy, “ but your partner will get 
two barrels oa that wish." “ Stop n lit
tle,”  said the first “ Perhaps you’d bet
ter not give me a barrel o f money. I ’d 
rather yon would make me totally 
blind In one eye.”

(or me® by 111 feet by climbing U,- 
1*4 feet up a mountain 14.47* toot 
high. Mrs. Workman Is of medium 
height end there is nothing in her ap
pearance to snggest the strength she 
bus displayed in some of her wonder-

In the Wilde of Mexico.
There are very carious races o f men 

in the more inaccessible portions of 
Mexico. Moot of the people are cave- 
dwellers, but there is rarely more 
than one family In a cave. The curi
ous thing about them, according to 
Er. Carl Lumholtz, is that they do not 
feel pain la the cease degree as we 
do. They-hnve a  delightful habit of 
pulling hairs out of one another's 
heads, but this gives them scarcely 
any pain nt all. They tear out the 
hairs exactly as we should tsar them 
out of the tall of a  horse. Theee In
ferior races feel pain to a fur less 
extent than in the case of civilised 
man. Dr. Carl Lumholtz once pulled 
■ix hairs st.one time from the head 
of a sleeping child, and it had no 
effect upon it at all. Then he asked 
for more, but without effect. At last, 
when twenty-three hairs were pulled 
out at one stroke, the child scratched 
its head a little and slept on.

When a man marries be should re
sign himsslf to the Inevitable and 
dafy fata to do its worst.

Make your household one harmon
ious whole, no matter bow small the 
scale.

VOLCANO A  WEATHER PROPHET.

Iks Warning Known to the Ancients 
Many Conturlos Age.

As a natural weather prophet, and 
Infallible at that, tho volcano on tho 
island o f Vuloano, twelve miles north 
of BlcUly in the MedUeranean, la be- 
llvsd to hold the record. The follow
ing is from an account of a dinner 
given by tbe QaqgraphUal Council 
club of England In 1893: “Capt.
Wharton, the hydrographer to the 
admiralty, told bow he had once an
chored In very deep water on tbe 
east aide of Vuicano, the southern- 
tioat of the Lipari tales, but that he 
had kept up stream, with the Intention 
of being off Immediately if the wind 
changed to, the east He mentioned 
thla to an Englishman who lived on 
the island and was In charge of some 
borax works. ‘But’ said the man. 
’there Is not -the remotest chance of 
the wind going round to the east 
without the full warning.’ ‘What 
warning?’ asked the other. -Oh!’ was 
the re)olnder, the volcano always 
warns us.’ ‘The volcano!’ aald Whar
ton. ‘Tea, the volcano; a fumarone” 
always emits a whistling sound before 
the east wind begin* to blow.’ Shortly 
after.this Wharton was looking at 
Strabo and. to hts astonishment, found 
that that writer mentions the fact 
Tbe Englishman had sever heard of 
Strabo in bis Me. Strabo died as an 
old man about A. D. 25. so that this 
excellent ’furmarone’ must have been 
giving Its warnings well-nigh 2,000 
years at least.”

ALL EYES ON SOUTH WEST TEXAS
The San Antonio and Aransas Pass 

Railway traverses the artesian water 
bolt and early market gardening coun
try. Health, climate, schools and 
Churches unsurpassed. Send a two 
cent stamp and get our Aricultural 
Folder. E. J. Martin. G. P. A., San Aa 
touio. Texas.

When a man’s broke tbe woman 
who broke him thinks she’s had 
oaough.

Deflnnoe Staroh le guaranteed biggest 
m"A bee* or money refunded. U 
ounces, 10 cents. Try it now.

The trees we raise and not the ones 
ws drop from determine our worthIn tbe opinion of many men a peach 

la a sweet domestic fruit, consisting 
mainly of a dimple and a bow of pretty 
ribbon. It Will Stay There.

"In my family medicine chest no 
remedy Is permitted to remain unless 
it proves beyond doubt the best to be 
obtained for Its particular purpose.

“For treating all manner of skin 
troubles, such as Ectema, Tetter, 
Ringworm, etc.. Hunt’s Cure has held 
its place for many years. I have fail
ed to find a surer remedy. It cures 
Itching instantly.”

R. M. Swann, 
Franklin, La.

80c per box.

Dickey's Old Reliable Eye-water cures 
»re or weak eyor Don't hurt. Keels good.

A woman Is very proud of herself 
when she has faith enough In a man 
to believe he is working at the office 
when she knows he is at the race 
track.

■ Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson,! 
of Lilly dale, N.Y., Grand Worthy 
Wise Templar, and Member of 
W.C.T.U., tells how she recov
ered by the use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

“  Dia s  Mis . Pix u a m : — I  am one 
of tbe many of your grateful friends 
who have been cured through tho use 
of (y d ls  E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Com pound, and who can today

fc- M  ^  VOUf 1i9m
f « r  on  e a r

trade mark. Tell your
dealer you want the bast
March your money can buy.

Insist on bavins tbe best.
DEFIANCE.

A man is always asking a woman 
her reasons for things, and then try
ing to prove to her that abe hasn t 
any reason.

Temperament may be defined as the 
possession of a high Instep In tbe 
mind. Tomb of Cain.

The early traditions concerning the 
city of Damascus are curious and In
teresting, even though untrustworthy 
and contradictory. By some of the an
cient writers It was maintained that 
the city stands on or near the sits of 
the garden of Eden, and Just opposite 
there Is a beautiful meadow of red 
earth from which. It Is said. Ood took 
the material from which he created 
Adam. This field is called Ager Da
mascus. and near ita center there for 
merly stood a pillar whlob was said 
to mark the precise spot where our 
first parent was created. A few miles 
out there Is an eminence called tbe 
.Mountain of Abel, supposed by some 
to be the place where the first two 
brothers offered their sacrifices, also 
the spot where the first murder was 
committed The most Interesting spot 
pointed out. however. Is sbout three 
leagues from the city, where an old 
ruin la shown which all tbe orient be
lieves to be the tomb of Cain. The tra
ditions respecting this famous spot 
are known to antedate the Christian 
era by several hundred years. Up to 
the time of Vespasian tbe Interior of 
the tomb Is said to have been lighted 
and warmed by one of the “ever burn
ing" lamps so commonly used by the

Farmers: To keep Eggs for winter 
prices use Packers’ Liquid Compound.
Formula $1.00. Money order or draft 
General Supply Co., Quincy, 111.

Plso’sCura for Consumption In an Infwlllblo 
medicine for roughs and colds. -  N. W. Bam u su  
Ooewn Urovc, N. J., Feb. IT, ivott

It la the man with the moat nerve 
vtls must often gets on a woman's 
nerves.Wives of American Pioneers.

In regard to the wives of army offi
cer# In the pioneer days a writer says: 
"They attended their husbands when 
fighting tbe Indians, living on flat- 
boats on the turbulent Missouri and 
Mississippi river. One patriotic wom
an, the great-grandmother of Mra. 
Fred Grant, had one daughter named 
Missouri, who was bom on the river 
cf that name; another called Louisi
ana, from the then distant region; one 
son named after Tippecanoe Harrison; 
another called Anthony Wayne, and 
still another called Amertcus after the 
whole country. This dear woman had 
twice married In the army—two gal
lant husbands wrapped in the flag of 
the Union, she would ray, as the tears 
flowed down her wrinkled cheeks. She 
has numerous descendants In the »r 
mv to-day. Col. Ben Lockwood Is a 
grandson. Lieut. Symmes Ross a 
great-grandson and there are others.’

It la 16 ounce* for to cants. 
No p rem ium *, but on *  
pound o f th «  very  boat 
starch made. W e pot all 
our money In the starcJk

It needs no cooking.

It Is absolutely pure.

It g iv es  sa tis fac tion  sr
money back.

ystxbottlce,butit built nc 
: m  eut! rely o f my troubles.

“ My family and relatives were 
naturally aa gratified aa I  woa. My 
niece haft heart trouble and nervous 
prostration, and waa considered incur
able. She took your Vegetable Com
pound and it cured her in a short time, 
aafi she became well and strong, and 
her home to her great Joy and her hus
band's delight waa blessed with a baby. 
I  ,-know o f a number at others who 
have been cured of different kinds of 
female trouble, aad am satisfied that 
your Obmpound is the beat medicine 
tor sick women."— Man Elizabeth II. 
T hompson, Box 108, Llllydale. N.Y. —
05OOO forfott If orhimml of aftova lotto/ promt of

People who never give more than 
chicken feed to the church are tho 
first to complain If they don't get 
chicken pie in every’ sermon. *

Juneau Beautifully Situated.
Jutyvaa to the largest town in Alas

ka and one of the moat beautifully 
situated. It reposes at the foot of an 
enormous wall of rock, which, from 
tbe water, looks almost perpendloular 
with its scattered bouses standing out 
against a dark background of spruce 
and hemlock. This view. Indeed, af
fords a characteristic sample of Alas
kan sc entry—pine (lad mountains
capped with snow; grand, rocky 
gorges, with grassy slopes on which 
the wild sheep graze; swampy forest, 
through which the moose crash on the 
approach of the hunter, and an In
terminable beach bordered with dense 
scrub. In some respects tbe scenery 
reminds one of Norway.

Nature, aa well as necessity, moth
ered the invention of the lathe, the 
first of machine tools. It was built 
originally between two adjacent large 
trees near which grew a springy sap- 
pling. Lathes like it are used to-day 
In some of the Asiatic countries.

You never hear any one com plain 
about “ Defiance S tarch ." There Is none 
to equal It In qu a lity  and quantity, 16 
ounces. 10 cents. T ry  H nOw and save 
your money.

Left Hla “ Buddy” aa Security.
Two weary countrymen entered a 

pawnbroker's establishment near the 
Broad 8treet Station yesterday morn
ing. Each had bold of one end of 
a very cheap looking trunk.

"We want |2,“ satd the spokes
man of the pair. "What’s in the 
trunk?” they were asked. Oh, noth
ing worth anything,” waa the reply. 
"But Ve are broke, and one of us 
must get to Lancaster after money 
and ge( back with It this afternooa 
for sure. If the trunk Is not worth 
$2 this buddy of mine will sit ot it 
here until I get back, and you san 
held him as security." Tbe pawn
broker was so sstonlshed at thla 
proposition that he broke all tbq rules 
of hie establishment and gave up tbe 
sum demaadqd.

One of the countrymen at once 
made a rapid break for the railroad 
station, while the other, despite the 
broker’s protest that It wasn't neees- 
rary, sat phlegmatically on the trunk 
until seven hours had passed and his 
friend came In triumphantly with a 
fat roll of bills.—Philadelphia Record

When a woman most needs help 
from women In this world, she Is most 
apt to get It from men.

Many Good—One Best.
"So many Oils and Liniments are 

advertised It is hard to decide which 
to buy. 1 tried a number before using 
Hunt's Lightning OIL After using It 
once, however, I realized 1 had found 
the best there was. and It was useless 
to look further. If It falls Its ‘all off.’ 
No other liniment will hit tbe spot If 
Hunt's MgbtoJwg Oil falls.’'

C G Young.
Ofceene, O. T.

24c and 80c bottles.

ADiER. WISDOM!
THE ORIGINAL

Home at the World’s Fair.
D. r. Kolp, rx-Oblef Clerk of lows House of 

Repre—nlullvcs, 1, manager Hotel Alta Vista. 
Dear Agricultural enirauoo anil I, prepared to 
entertain gurata with rooma at IMU aad cot* U> 
cents. Electric llghta, toilet aud bath room*, 
cafe. Market atreet car, direct from Valoo 
Station Hlgbekt aud cooleat point around St. 
la u lr  Ofllatal map, of Pair and atheT Informa
tion acifton application. Make rckcrvatlona uaw.

STRENGTH AT VARIOUS AGE*.

Muscles Hsve Their Stages of De
velopment and Destine.

Careful Investigation! have proved 
that the muscles, as well aa other 
organs of the body, have their stages 
of development and ddclloe. Tests of 
the strength of several thousands 
of people hsve been made by the use 
of e dynamometer (strength measure), 
and the following are given as the 
average figures ot the white race 
The lifting power of a youth of 17 Is 
2801b In bis twentieth year this In
creases to 3201b.. and In hit thirtieth 
and thirty-first years It reaches Its 
height. 3561b. At the end of the 
thirty first year the strength begins 
to decline. By the fortieth year It 
baa decreased 81b, and tnls dlmlna- 
tlon continues at a slightly Increasing 
rate until the fiftieth year Is reaghed. 
when the figure Is 3301b. After this 
period the strength falls more and

SLICKER
(LA C * O* Y ILLO W  .

M I  KEEP YOU DRY 
‘ N O m  EL5EW8.L

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

Candy.
"The talk about adulterated San

dies.' said a m a no feet user. "1* non- 
sea#* There le a aatkinai otyquilza
tlon of confectionery manufacturers 
which makes a business of Investigat
ing all reports of poisoning from eat
ing candy and has succeeded In ex
ploding most of such rumors. When a 
child Is hungry It will AH up on al
most anything It can get hold of— 
green apples, for Instance, or even 
gravel or grass It gets sick, and the 
mother, knowing It had eaten candy 
that day, spreads the report that the 
sweets were poisoned The organiza
tion looks Into every such case It 
hears about and finds out the truth 
Competition Is too strong for any con
cern to try to sell adulterated goods. 
Tbe Arm’s competitors would Immedi
ately analyze the piece which Is sold 
suspiciously cheap, aad if it contained 
Injurious Ingredients would not be 
slow In proclaiming the fact. Good 
business principles demand honesty In 
the manufacture of candles —Milwau
kee Wisconsin.

It's mighty foolish to get so anx
ious about saving the whole world 
that you haven't time to do a thing 
for your own ward

WORLD’S FAIR.
For low rates to the World’s Fair 

via the Texas and PaeMV- Railway ark
any ticket agent, or write K P. Tur
ner. General Passenger Agent, Dallas,

The subject nearest to the heart of 
a deep woman Is the one that lies 
farthest away from her lipsWayside Inn for Geeae.

Tears before the wsr Daniel Scott, 
(be owner of “ Scotland's” plantation. 
In Albemarlne County, Va., began the 
custom of feeding flocks of wild geese 
each Spring and Summer on their 
semi-annual migrations. The custom 
has continued to thla day. being kept 
up by the descendants of Mr. Scott.

He had a special gzmrenf wbirfi W  
donned when feeding the hungry 
birds, and In this they Invariably 
recognized him.

The children, grandchildren, and 
great grandchildren of the first geese 
must have been well instructed la 
rogard to this "wayside Inn," for they 
always tarry there to get provisions.

United State* Senator Thomas 8. 
Martin Is the present owner of ’Scot- 
lands."

Promotes DtfPsdooChprrfu^ 
ness and Rpst Contains neither 
Op® «n. Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t N a h c o t i c .

More Flexible and Lasting,
won’t sbakft out or blow out; by using 
Defiance Htarch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and one-third more for same
money.

'AULTLES

DALLa T i *. more rapidly
Tho Flatiron building blows abont 

many things which modesty would 
hate to bring up as a subject of con
versation.

„ ..IJmfcM, That Lasts i-aeg.
Kauri wood last* perfectly under

ground for twenty-five years Jarrah, 
another Australian timber, ha* been 
tested for thirty three year* beneath 
the sea and found round at the end 
ot that time.

Texas Gulf Reports.
Making the coast country Into s 

summer and seaside resort Is one of 
the alms of the Southern Pacific as 
evlderced by recent event*. Success
ful endeavors have been made to In
terest foreign as well as local capital 
and special managers have been plac
et! In charge of such resort* as 1a  
Porte, Palacios nnd Seabrook. and at 
the latter place has been erected a 
new $30,000 hotel owned and managed 
by Mr Cha* Roger*, of New Orleans, 
which ^ns formally opened on May 14, 
Kfltt already has resulted In securing 
* large number of Texas visitors who 
ordinarily go to the Eastern water 
side The ground has Juat been brok
en. but all Indications point to a new 
era In the thriving Texas coast coun
try

Strange Will Mandate.
Mrs Margaret Thompson of London. 

England, who died many years ago, 
by her will directed that in her coffin 
should be burled all her handkerchiefs 
and sufficient of the best Scotch snuff 
to cover her body. This abe preferred 
to flowers, a* "nothing could bo more 
fragrant and bo refreshing to me as 
that precious powder" Further, the 
six greatest snufftakers In the parish 
of 8t. James, Westminster, were to 
be hgr bearers Six old malda. each 
bearing in her hand a box filled with 
the best Scotch snuff to take foi 
their refreshment a* they walked, 
were to carry the pall. Before the 
corpse the minister waa to walk, car 
Tying and partaking of a pound of 
snuff. At every twenty yards a large 
handful of snuff was to be delivered 
to the bystanders, while at the door 
of the testator’s house were to be 
placed for gratuitous distribution two 
bushels of the same quality of snuff

Apofrrl Remedy for Tons tip® 
lion,Sour Stonvvh,Diarrhoea 
Worms.Convulsions.Feverish 
tvrss and L o n s  o f  SLEEP.

Congo Rubber W o rk tr i .
Every year 5.000 ions of Congo rub

ber are sold In the market at Ant
werp. This rubber Is gathered by ns 
lives, who get 50 c< nt* a week and 
pay their own expense*.

Facsimile S ijn e ler*  o f

C & A W Z E * .
N E W  Y O R K .

Luff may be blind, but It alvays lls 
tens for der supper bell.

M  _  W  ablm ranuM M  HA acm , "W  «  Wn my— or aora •J— ot oafA  , % U CMkUkrrb .-r d—fte — . writ# full >♦» tePrtptlon of ruar ra•*> ami a l/l®l 
tPestm®ot will W ae»l jou

FRfcE OF CHARGE.
Thla treatment li mild and
h A rm l® *- an il Ha ® c u rvd  »n®n> ®#» e r#  

^ ^ 1 ’ ^  * » »  t»r Maofa VA* appoiam bjtwo Ooti I’AQTi,OWf Hr* ao«1 Ur Rarfan* u> th® Hi® *«e»r1 MaU InatltaUMi forth* Blind. Aad w*a ®l®n Iro faaaor of ih® Atari Fat i n the a mart*-ah U*«tt<-A i < oi- Ur* Ctom *tm *tr*iirhi«n«Nl by new pnlnl*®* n.®u.«-i 
Write io DM. J M A jiySY  H O o u T lr f f io t i U r  XoAtltutA. luita fit, Odtn’tl.owi’ Bld« . fti tK>Ui«

Tbe man who Invented the pressed 
paper lead pencil was a genius with 
an absolute knowledge of women SMOKERS FINDInsist on Gftttlng It 

Borne grocers say they don 't keep 
Defiance Htarch. Thla Is because they 
have «  stock on hand o f other brands 
containing on ly 12 os in a package, 
which they won't be able to sell first 
because Defiance contains I I  ox for 
th * ssm e money.

Do you want 16 ox Instead o f  I I  o*. 
fo r  M in i m oney? Then buy Defiance 
Starch. Requires no cooking

LEWIS* SINGLE BINDER
5? Cigar better Quality than most 10f Cigars

Use only what yon can comfortably 
afford In good quality and ample quan
tity.

■Bias, Money taxed via the I. A O W 
MUoa Shortest 4 to 6 Hours Quickest 
IS Watch fer Our Anueuu«eu*e»i

We Are All In the Apprentice Class.
When a simple change of diet 

brings nark health and happiness tbe 
story is briefly told. A lady of 
Springfield, 111., says: "After being 
afflicted for years with nervousness 
and tyeart trouble, I received a shock 
four years ago that left me In such 
a condition that my life was despaired 
of. I could get no relief from doctors 
ror from the numberleaa heart aad 
ntrve medlslneg I tried because I 
didn't know that the coffee was dally 
putting me back mor>» than the Dra. 
could put me ahead.

“ Finally at the request of a friend 1 
left off coffee and began the use of 
Post urn and against my convictions I 
gradually Improved in health until for 
the paat 6 or 8 months 1 hare been 
entirely free from nervousness and 
those terrible sinking, weakening 
spells of heart trouble.

"My troubles all came from the use 
of coffee which I had drunk from 
ghlldhood and yet they disappeared 
when I quit coffe® and took up the 
use of Poetum.” Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

Many people marvel at tha effects 
of leaving off coffee and drinking 
Postum but there le nothing tnarvei- 
oua about it—only common aense.

Coffee Is ® destroyer—Postum la a 
rsbullder. That * the reason.

Look in each pkg. tor tha famons 
little book, "Th® Reed to WtUvlUe."

L. TRICEI .  J . PRICE,
S f . f t T . i .  

“ Iks taaoa ***4 .”

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
wilt save not only time, because It 
never sticks to tho Iron, but because 
each package contain! 16 oz.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In %-pound pack
ages, and the price Is tbe same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
8tarch is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-oz package It Is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispone ot before he puts In Dell sen® 
He knows that Defiance 8ta-ih -aa 
printed on avery package in k-rge let
ters an* figures "U  jg.” Demand 
Defiance and save .ouch time and 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
atlcking. Defiance never sticks.

Fish Longevity.
According to a recent writer there 

Is now In the Imperial aquarium of 
St. Petersburg a pike that first saw 
the light at the close of the fifteenth 
century. He still appears to be quite 
a young fellow, notwithstanding hla 
centuries and hla long activity. Th# 
writer says that there Is nothing very 
extraordinary in this case, and he men
tions several fishes In the same aquar
ium that are more thanTS0 years old.

W . L . D O U G L A S
K  *3.50 A S3 SHOES »
N v g c . o o  AND $ 4 .0 0  C u s t o m  Bkhcm  W o w a in a l c  
V S .  th e  H ioh C rad c  L kathkw®.

SA in tiN t, i t m

Everybody says “ Amen” to the man 
who pray* to be taken out of this 
wicked world

T h e y  Always Make Friend#.
"Since using onp box of Cheatham's 

Laxative Tablets we have been 
friends. They cured me promptly and 
thoroughly of a bad case of chill®. Any 
one needing a remedy for malarial 
troubles will certainly find them satis
factory.

“They are also convenient to carry 
and pleasant to take."

John Kverhardt, 
Harwood, Tex.

25c per box.

ColItgitfPlMniaci
mmmi fer our graduates tkaa we sea 
item. Dr. S tan s  F. Payne, 
I Whitehall, Atlanta, Qa.

Cigars Thirty Year# Old.
Nehemiah Murkett of East Hamp

ton, Conn., Is smoking some cigars 
over thirty years old. They were 
made by the widow of 8tephen 
Mitchell, who sold these cigars, hand 
made with Havana filler, for 1 cent 
each. In settling the estate of a deal
er who handled them Mr. Murkett 
came into possession of a oox. While 
the cigars are hard they smoke ex
ceedingly well.

Know how to talk and how to dls- 
ten. how to entertain and bow to 
amuse.

Rome men are never happy except 
when they, think how much worse the 
other fellow has It.

Not Yat Ready to Ratlrs.
William Richards, an aged resident 

of West Hart land. Me., now some 88 
years old, rode the mowing machine 
while cutting quite a field of grass 
on® day last week and teemed to feel 
nt home an the machine.

A l l *  II l«l It I \\ s  4 » 1 (I 
D u s i  s  - j ; (  i



M. *■ BOOTH
Sunday School at ton o'clock, U U 

Important lor oil of our cblklroa to bo 
p rom t this Bnodsj,

Jr Er CAMP
D B N T f s T  V

Office st the Vendome Hotel 
Portales, *  N, M.

Preaching at 11 
»f o’clock, subject “ Temptation.”  No 
)  sorrloos at sight.

iJy journal, published by tb« 
re. Tell* the truth about the 
Southwest and California—the 

is good enough. Frequent arti-m M M  J. H. M m u ,  Pastor.

BAPTIST
The Porules Ueptist As-oclallon 

Hilda, St. wjj] cenTone with the Portalee Bap- 
More than til* Cburob, beginning Thursday night 

adm itted before the 3rd Sunday in September, 
■ndance at *w / b cd y  cordially inrlted.

. U. A. CovinuTOB, Pastor.

Or. PEARCE X

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Druggist,

Office in Drug Stare. Portal

oles describing you part of the country. 
Contains letters written by farmers, 
stockmen end fruit raisers; men who 
hare sncooeded and who give the rea
son why. Htrong editorials and inter- 
i-«nug miscellany; A  very pe mu solve 
immigration helper.

Why not hare it sent to friends “ beck 
east, ’’ to do missionary work for the

Feed« J°ne* *  Morrison*
Pres delivery.

les in these hitherto incurable diseases. 
The speoifles employed in these test are 
known as the Fulton Compounds and 
the results obtained prove conclusively 
that these dreaded diseases so long fatal 
(the deaths from Bright Diseases alone 
are appalling, over 100,000 a year, 
starling as kidney troubles) bavo at last 
yielded to medical science. The Pam-

F0R BIG GAME
with “ftpBc.nl ftnsohcleat ftfnnl 
bnrml hat a higher velocity a»4 
laffttr dtamntnr than the pa 
calibre; makes a biff hole and 
gnaa davp. utatt straight taper 
•MU not liable te stick or breed 
lb vM chamber; can be used 
with lew power smobslasa, 
Wlacd pdwdcr ard mtsttturc 
load* with bed retoltv.
Send | star*'ps far our taa-page. 

tip-to-dais arms and ammuni
tion Catalog ho.- V  / 4 i
MARUH f RKARM3 CO.
MCW MtvtN, fit.

Tho American Crciorwdta Sum 
"Csloirol Is tain* rafiluly (lit- 
es.cird liy phy.trl.ms to the pw l 
good of the eonirj tin Itj."

WHY ? Pimply bresns. it I. 
oompowsilsrip-lyoTtoMcUiy. it* 
eontd’ttpd iim .,111 wrack lbs 
•ironical ccnitilntlo*.

Ispsraly vs;UaWo tpoellVs. srKh
•11 ths vlrturs of c»lon.cl u il 
Without It* deadly cfleot. I. now

Give him a share of you work.

Read our ads. Subscribe

people admitted 
The attendance at 
Pair for tbe past 
equals that of the 

although the 
not marked with 

The total 
»ns for the 

ited to 641,283 

i total for tbe week pre- 
1666,607.

considerable anxiety 
lg itself among tbe 

regarding thp part 
u Bryan and Heatst will 

la  the campaign. Th is is 
when one considers 

with what scant ctAtrtcsy they 
have been treated by those who 

m im ing the party. If 
ad Hearst were of such 

It consequence before the St. 
I convention it can be of lit- 

what they door 
say since the convention.

I t  bis latter|of August 16th to 
tbe Grand AnnySiin Boston the 
Prtiident foreshadowed his pol
icy regarding the Filipinos. He 
Said: "U n der tne lead of your 
comrades the Philippine Islands 
were won for the cause of civil- 
iaatios, o f ciril£liberty, and of 
peace and Sjnatke.”  Th is is all 
any reasonable people can ask 
for, and with these will come 
prosperity bad contentment.

No Others.
slf. It Hm  no rival*. 

•I|r relieve, 
paisa, stiff joint*, ouu, 

burns, bites, eta., it is tbe quickest 
sad surest remedy ever devised. We 
mean Rvnt'a CUffbtoing Oil* 30c and 
S&r bottles.

|| ■ a — ■ m a

Normalitc*.
W h k bk as . The Teacher’s Nor- 

Rooscvelt coun- 
r. N ew  Mexico, has been In aea- 

•ton at Psrtalas for the past two 
weeks, and the pleasure of the 
teacbefs in attendance and the 
Standard of work obtained has 
to s great measure depended 
upon tbe uniform sympathy of 
the citlsens,

Tm caaroai'. Resolved. That 
we extend our offering of thanks

They Should.
“ My honest oonvloiioo, based upon 

my own experience and that of my 
friends, is that 'Hunt’s Cure’ will care 
a larger per cent of skin trouble, es
pecially of an itching variety, than 
any other remedy. Certainly those 
•Meted with any form of itch tbould 
try it ."  30c per box. J. O. Monroe, 
Atohtoon, Kan.

Water of Portales.
, Dr. C. M. Yater, of ltoswel). made 
an analysis of some water sent him 
from Portalee by T. F. Elkins, and has 
tbe following to say regarding it:

“ The water that you sent me for 
analysis I  And to be a very floe water. 
It to very rich in Lime and Magnesia, 
Carbonates,. There are two kinds of 
hard water,, vis: Permanent and 
Temporary. Yours is what L  called 
Temporary Hard Water. You will 
find by boiling It for a few minutes it 
will become very soft, and will not 
need the addition of Hal Hoda or Lye 
to break It la order to lather well 
with soap. It Is slao my opinion that 
it to a very healthy drinking water. 
It would be a superior water to irri
gate with, from ths fact it contains a 
large percentage of Carbooates, which 
all forms of vegetabls Ilfs depends 
Upon. This water spread out upon 
tbe ground on a growing crop, in the 
sunshine, would undergo a chemical 
change. The Carbonic acid gas would 
be liberated Into the atmosphere, and 
serve as food for^tha plant, to be ab
sorbed by tha leaves of the plant, 
whlla the lime and magnesia would 
form a white coat on the ground, In no 
way impairing It It is far superior to 
our water we bare here.

to tha “Wt in’a C lub" of Por-
talea, for the reception given for 
tbe social aa well aa tbe intellect
ual en joy meat o f the teacher* of 
tbe lnatitute. That wc express 
our gratitttdeOto the entire citi* 
genship of Port ales for the hot-

i'[if'ilnrfllSfr

BU4a Notes.
Mr. Nelson and two daughters, of 

Hale county, Texas, are guests of '  
Mr. Nelson has sold 
in Texas and will locate

J. O. Draw ley, of Bock Springs, 
Texas, to an the road to Elida, he. will 
arrive about Sept., 20th. Mr. Bra#ley 
to a Tevas frontierman. Be expects to 
locate near Elida. ■*

Wilson Orr to erecting s residence in 
the wmt end addition.

Rev. Wood is conducting a revival 
meeting at the school house, '

James H»U. book-keeper for the 
firm of Wheeler to Hall, has gone to 
Clarendon to attend school. Ha ex
pect* to be away ootil nex* June.

Tne pupils of the Cardette Huodsy 
School was given a melon cutting by 
J. W. Kendall last Sunday eve.

Chas. Nivens, who for soma time 
baa been running tbe Elida restaurant 
baa gone on a trip east and will be 
away about three months.

Crop harvest has begun and the 
farmers will be busy for about 00 days. 
Evsryous who baa mads an effort will 
put up plenty to do them until crops 
are made again.

John Itoacb, of the Arm of Hooch 
Bros., baa aaytblngjbut a smile on his 
face If the phyalc happens to be called 
away for a few houra.

I consider tbe Time* one of tbe best 
edited papers in tbe 1'laius country 
and ia always a welcome visitor to its 
readers. It covers a large territory 
and does ample Justice to ths same, 
getting up an immense amount of cur
rent news matter, and always speak- 
Ins a good word for Roosevelt county.

Gu d a  Bu m .

m.V*

<sS‘
r* ft ft/'/?** \

■

*1

Carry your work ts 3$9BE|
J. LSLOVER, opf> city Ho*d

Blacksmith

S s.
Special Homcstckrr’t Excursions.

<>o September 13th and 27th, the 
Atchison. Topeka A Santa Fa Railway 
Company will run apeoial bomeaeeker’s 
excursions from Chicago, Kansas City 
and intermediate points, and all Mis
souri R iver points, at lees than one
way ratp ter the round trip to ell points 
on tbe ! ‘eoo« Valley Lines. These 
tickets will bo good fur twenty-one 
days

Now ia the time to inform your 
frieuds in the Hast of tbi* exceeding
ly  low rate and have them make you 
a visit and see tbe Pecos Valley at the 
time when Its orchards are ladeu with 
fruit.

Regular homeseekers excursion 
rates of ooe fare plus 42.00 for the 
round trip apply on the first and third 
Tuesday of each month up to and in
cluding December, 1004.

A. L. Co nrad , Traffic Manager.

^  1: Melon Growers.
W e make the following offer to our 

farmers and melon growers; For the 
largest watermelon (by weight) pre
sented to us, we will give one year’s 
subscription to both tbe T imes and 
• American Farmer “

For tbe second large# watermelon, 
we sdll give one year’s subscription to 
either T imex or American Farmer.

For the largest musk me Ion we will 
give one year’s subscription to either 
T im e*  or Amerleag Farmer.

All melons to be weighed on the 
same scales at Blankenships to Wood
cock’ s store. The result being pub
lished Dot. 22nd. Mow, show wbat 
Roosevelt county oan do along this line.

Brights btoeatoc and Die beta
We desire to place In tbe hands of 

those afflicted with Bright’s Disease and 
Diabetes a 36-page pamphlet that is 
saving human lives. It ia not an or
dinary pamphlet, such as is commonly 
used to advertise medicines, but is prin 
cipally made up of reports of *cientlfl< 
cally conducted test in a large variety
of case* showing87 per cant ofreoover- 

tberto in

nt to friends “ back 
ionary work for the 

Southwest? Regular subscription price 
to 26 cents a year; worth double. Head 
60 cents, (coin or stamps) with names 
and addresses of five eastern friends: 
we will mail “ The Earth’ ’ to them and 
to you for six months. W rite todav to, 
“ The Earth,”  1120 Railway Exchinge 
Building, Chicago, 111.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, August 0, 
1004.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his Intention to make final proof In sup
port of his claim, ami that said proof 
will be made before U. S. Commis
sioner, at his office in I*ortale*, New 
Mexico, on September, 21, 1004, vlx!

Guy T. Savage, upou Homestead 
application No. 3070, for the northeast 
quarter of section 11, T 2 S, It 32 K.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence u|*n 
and cultivation of aaid land, via;

Byron M. McCall, Alexander A 
Aston and James N. McCall, of Por
tales, N, M „ and John W. Hallow, of 
Bethel, N. M.

How Alto L ki.anu ,
ailg 13 sep 17 Register.

Republican Chance* Brightening 
v Everywhere.

Colonel W. H. H Llewellyn, of I*is 
Cruces, will visit Santa Fe during the 
ooming week. Colonel Llewellyn has 
been in Washington, New York and 
Chicago, and enme in doss contact 
with the leaders of the Republican 
National Campaign. iJu rejurts that

(vitality and kindness shown u* tAtumikm «• HrtnndW .hape for
L u l l .  L . «t,elr I K*Publl‘» ,» this fall. At first,w ane tn in e ir  minst j h#d MH]H aboul New

RRSOI.VXD, That the teacher* I y orjti but Republican victory in that
of the Institute extend grateful state la now assured by a handsome
Q u u rittlo  Prof. E van * for h i* effi-{.majority. Illinois, Kansas and other

cleat aervices and uniform cour. 
teay daring his term of office a* 
cooductor of the Normal. A lto  
to hi* capable aaaiwtants Prof. I, 
1*. Skinner and Rev. F. E. Gor- 

teacher* hereby trnder 
thank* for excellent instruction 
in branches taught by theae gen
tlemen, and l«*t  but not least in 
the liat o f thanks. Teachers with 
emotion* of gratitude for the 
•Mbattoatial evidence of apprecia
tion for their efforts to promote 
educational uplift, a* famished 
by c. O. Leach. W . O. Oldham, 
W . E. Lindsey and W , A , Davis, 
of the First National Bank, in 

way of delicious cream, cake 
fraita, ate made to realize 
weakness of word*, to picture 

that which heart* 
anyway thank*, *in- 
t for the favor. Be it

' That a dopy of 
tA by 

be f unrtahed 
i for pUb-

middle western states will rvll up un- 
prect-denlrd majorities that wili prob
ably ever afterward stand as a high 
water mark of the Republican socoese. 
tie "ays that people in tbe West have 
no idea of how the President has 
grown in popularity in the East which 
now does not stand second to the West 
in It* admiration of President Roose
velt. Chairman Corielyou bos gained 
the oonfidenoe of the party leaders as 
well as tbe business men and ha* the 
oani|mign well in hand. -Hants Po 
New Mexican.

Two for One!
Th«t'> Great Odds, but wc Give it.

Tbo price of our |»aper I* one dollar 
per year, but we will give you two pa
pers instead of one, If you will pay us 
one dollar by October 1st, Send either 
paper to any address, ears not where. 
It to presumed yon are thoroughly ac
quainted with the T im  Bit, everybody 
reeds It weekly but you. The other 
paper we give to “ Tbe American 
Farmer,”  devoted to farming, live 
sunk sod poultry raislug. It is a 16- 
paged monthly and intensely interest* 

You can’ t wall afford to do with- 
two papers; JTour home read- 

ia certainly incomplete wit hunt 
t. Subscribe, and do It now, and 
toe ooe of the happy throng of 
m readers.
Address T im  sat, DorUlea, N M

Notice For Publication.

Department of the Interior, Ixmd Office 
St Hotwell, New Mexico, August M, 
1404.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

low ing-uained settler has filed notice of 
his intention to innke final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be mode before United States 
Commissioner, nl his office in 1’ortales, 
New Mexico, on September 21, 1U04, vlx: 

J. Mitchell Savage, upon Homestead 
application No. 3U77, for the northwest 
quarter of ^eclton 11, T. 2 N.. il. 32 K.

He names tbe following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

liyron M. Met all, Alexander A. 
Aston and James N. Me* 'all of I'ortales 
N. M., mud John \V. Hallow, of Hethel, 
N M

Ho w a r d  L e i.a n d .
mug 13 sept 17 ---- lUgiolnr----

Notice icr Publication.
Department of the Interior, I .and Office 

at Itoawell. New Mexico, August P, 
IOrt* ~

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice ot
her intention to make final proof in sup
port of her claim, ami that said proof 
will be made before 17. H. < 'ommis
sion*1 r, at his office In I ’ortales, New 
Mexico, on September 21, IWD4, viz: 

Amanda R. Savage, upon Homcsteatl 
application No. 4139, for the Southwest 
Quarter of Section 11, T. 2 H., R. 32 E.

She names the following witnesses to 
prove her continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

liyron M. McCall, Alexander A, 
Aston, and Jumes N. McCall, of Por- 
tales. N. M.. and John W. Balklw, of 
lletbel, N. M.

How ard  L edand ,
aug 13 Sept 17 Register

Notice for Publication
Department of t he Interior, I.and Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, Aug. tt, 
1904,
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
7d* Intention to make final proof In sup
port of his claim, and that aaid proof 
will he marie liefore United Htatcs 
Commissioner, at hi* office In Portales, 
New Mexico, on September 24,1904, vU: 

Charles W. Ferguson, upon Home
stead application No, 4238, for the 
southwest j, section 13, twp2H, It 32 K.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Ham W. Wallace, Thomas R. Men- 
shen, William H. Ford and William 
D. Coursey, all of Portales, N. M.

Ho w ard  L klawd , Register, 
aug 13 aep 11

• Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

» t  Roswell, New Mexico, September 
1, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that tbe fol- 

lowingtoamed settler has filed notice of 
bis intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 

Tbe"Pain- be made before U, 8. Coromia-
phlet is Tree, w rite  to John J. Fulton sloner, at his office In Portales, New 
Co., 4<>9 Washington street, Han Fran- Mexico, oa October 11, 1904, viz; 
ctsoo, ( a). John E. Wheat, upon Homestead

application No. 3918, for the Southeast 
Quarter of Section 2, T. 2 K., R. 32 K.

He names tbe following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz;

Byron M. McCall, Alexander A. 
Aston and James N. McCall, of Por
tales, N. M., and John V. Hallow, of 
Bethel, N. M.

How ard  L e la n d ,
c p 3 to oct H Register

When to suspect Brights Diease:- puffy 
ankles or hinds; weakness without 
apparent cause; kidney trouble after 
third month; frequent urination, |may 
show sediment or oloudy uu standing); 
falling vision; day drowsiness—one or 
more of these.

Notice for Publication.
Commuted H v. 4606 

Depart men! of the Interior, Land Office 
at Clayton, New Mexico. July 21, 1904.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his Intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will lie made before tbe U. B. 
Commissioner at his office in Corra l**, 
Now Mexico, on September 6, 1904. 
viz:

John Bridges, Texico, New Mexico, 
for the lots 3 and 4 and K | Si W  }  see 
31 twp 2 N range 35 K.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence ujion 
ami cultivation of aaid land, viz:

Pete McDaniel ami Dora McDaniel, 
both of Portales, New Mexico, W. A. 
Hill and Maggie Hill, both of Texico, 
New Mexico.

Howard  W. Ko x , Register, 
jul .in sep 3

Notice lor Publication
Dcimi't-ment of the Interior, lovnd Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, August 9, 
1904
Notice 1* hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in v«7>- 
|>orLof his claim, and that said proof 
will be tnnde !>efore U. H. Commis
sioner, nt his office in I ’ortales, New 
Mexico, on September 19. 19<M, viz: 

Charles II. Eraser, upon Homestead 
application No. 3965, for the uortheast 
quarter of See. 5, T. 2 S, II 35 K.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence u]>on 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

J. H. Priddy. Bert lU>by, O. H, 
Stovall and Tavlor Clark, all of Por
tales, N. M.

Howard I.ki.ano,
aug 13 sep 17 Register.

H. K No. 1417.

Notice for Publication.
Department of tho Interior, Land Office 

at Clayton, Nea- Mexico, August 24, 
1904
Notice is hereby given that the fol

low ing-natued settler has filed notice 
of his Intention to moke final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before E. K. Wright 
U. S. Court C o m n »is s lo n e h is  office 
in Santa Ilona, N. M., on October 15, 
19t>4. vix:

Antonio Garcia, Ft. Huraner, N. M. 
for tha. W 4 H W  4 8ec 34, K ♦ 8 K 4
Sec 33 tap 3 N R 27 E. *“

He names the following a-itnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Francisco Lobnto, Jose Leon Baca. 
Pntroclnio Garcia and Doaocinno 
Segura, all of Ft. Sumner, N. M.

Edw ard  W. Kox, 
Register.

Aug. 27 Oct. 1.

THE TIMES
AND

Am erican Farm er
Both for one year, only $1.00

Sam Wah CHINESE LAUNDRY
A ll W ork is Guaranteed  
Satisfactory. Laundry  
back of Fred Crosby’*

HENDRIX fir NIXON
ATTOftNCYS-AT-LAW

Portales, * ‘ . - - N. M.

Dr, T . C. White, Jr.,
Office st the star*

Portales, - • New Mexico

Territorial Oiiicers.
M A Otero ................................. Governor
) H Vaughn....  ......   Treasurer
W G Sargent ................................. Auditor
l ibrarian ........................Lafayett Emmett
BW Raynoids............................. Secretary
) S Rodey .............. Delegate in Congress

Elevation.
Following are the elevations from Pe

cos to Amarillo: •
Amarillo ...................................... 3,615
Pecos............................................ 2,581
Roswell ........................................ 3,570
South Springs...,........................... 3,500
Hagerman.....................................3,500
Palermo .....................................  2,892
Guadalupe .....................    2,844
Riverton .....   2,713
Lucerne......................................... 2,609
Portales.....................   3,500
Canyon City...................................3,575
Hereford ......................................3,325
Horina .........................................3,500
Carlsbad ......................................3,200

R, R. Time Table
Eastward leaves Portales
Ar. Texico..................
Ar. Bovina .... (dinner) ..
Ar. Hereford....................
Ar.Canvon C ity...............
Arrives at Amarillo at .,

Westward
T»a*. ss I’ortales ...... ......
Ar. F.lida..........................
Ar. Roswell ............
Ar. Carlsltad ..................
Arrive* Ui-co* , . ; .............

Maps of New Mexico
25 Cents

At TIMES office.
Post Paid.

$5,000
Reward will be paid to any 
person who can find one atom 
of opium, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether or chloroform 
in any form in any of Dr. 
Miles’ Remedies.

This reward is offered because 
certain unscrupulous persons 
make false statements about 
these remedies. It is under
stood that this reward applies 
only to goods purchased in the 
open market, which have not 
been tampered with In any way.

Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by 
their soothing, nourishing, 
strengthening and invigorat
ing effects upon the nervous 
system, and not by paralyzing 
and weakening the nerves as 
would be the case if these drugs 
were used.

For this reason Dr. Miles’ 
Anti*Pain Pills are universally 
considered the best pain remedy

“I have suffered for IS years with 
Ins In my head.pains tn my head, heart and 

ana have tried everythin* I 
could get and c«uM not find any roller 
until I rot a box of Dr. Mtlew Antl- 
PalN PHI*. I suffered aa Ion* as IS 
hour* .at a time With such sever* 
peine that I feared 1 would lose my 
mind. The Anti-Pain Pin* gave in« 
relief In from 10 to 10 minute*. I do

r>t have to u*e Morphine nny more.
wlah yon would publish thin so that 

other sufferer* mry find relief.
r . r. n. WALIC*Si:rm. ind.

Dr. Mltee* Antl-Psln Fill* see sold to 
druaqirt. who will nuerante* that 
flr.t pjft«»q* will benefit If to 
he will return your money.

2S cents. Never sold In bulk.
edical Co., S lkh u t, Ind

Read all our Ads*

Dr* Scott, X  Dentist
Office in bock oi

Pcarcr & Dobbs’ Drug Store
Portales.^

Wsshington E. Lindsey,
ATTORN KV,

U. S. COMMISSIONER,
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds lor 

State of Texas.

FRED CROSBY

Portales Barber
Shop and Baths

Portales, N. Mcx.

Portales X  T ran sfer
M. M. Scott

Good Team»f Good Vagoo*,

X t
Flies Dent Get •

1
and Carefully. 

Heavy hauling, L ight hauling.

TIPTO N, TH E 
BLA CK SM ITH ,

Portales.
Back of Commercial Hotel

PATENTS

Commercial
$1 day, Meal 25c T T ,  , fLodging 25c n o x e i
Special rate by the week. Best 
meal in Portales.

Mrs. Maud Stirk, Prop.

O A S N O W
TIMES $1.00 a Year

J, A. FA IRLY

f ire  In su ran ce , R eal Estate and  
Sunruyor. Notary P u b lic .

Office in rear of Bank of I'ortales

KNIGHT 8r FRANKLIN
TW

R eal estate  and L iv e  S tock  A g e n ts
Abstract* of Title

Portales, - New Mexioo

S T O P  A N D  T H IN K  !
before you purchase your tickets north, east, south or west.

THE SOUTHERN K A N SA S RY, OF TEXA S.
is the only direct route to Kansas City. Chicago, St. Louia and 
points beyond, and

THE PECOS VALLEY LINES
l>enetrate the heart o f the far-famed Pecos V a lley, justly reputed to 
lw the finest fruit growing-district in the United States, connecting
closely at Pecos, Tex ., with the Texas & Pacific Ry. for E l Phaa  
and all points in Old Mexico.

A ll of our trains make clone connection at Am arillo  with the
Fort W orth & Denver City Ry., trains both north and south elimi
nating the necessity for stop-overs en route for passengers traveling  
over that line.

W rite to your friends in the Kast to ask their local railway  
agents regarding homeseekers’ rates to the Panhandle and Pecos 
V alley via. the Santa Fe System.

A  full line o f descriptive literature o f the Panhandle and Pecos 
Valley a lw ays on hand which mar be obtained free by application 
to thisofhee. A . L. C O N R AD .

TrafficM anager, Am arillo. T ex .

Our Clubbing Offer 
Until further notice wc will seotl you 

our paper and either of the following, 
for the price given, for one year: 
T h a T n m  and Heml-Weekly Globe

Democrat................................ t l  10
Tho TiMRs and Semi-Weekly Re

public......................................*1.10
The T imes and Semi-Weekly Dal

las News................................. 61.10
Tbe T imbs and Semi Monthly

Home and Farm..................... 6 .65
Now, there is no excuse for any fami

ly being without good reading matter 
when your choice of tbe above can be 
had at the price meatiooed. We will 
remit every Monday for these papers, 
•o come tn to see us on Saturday, get 
a receipt and go borne happy.

I Hereby 
didate for Justice of 
No. 1, subject to the 
pie.
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Subscribe for the TIMES, $1 a year


